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A T  V IE T N A M ’S C^iii Rahn B;iy, membei-s of the FirSt 
LogUtic.il Command lake time out from their work to 
watch comedian Bub Hope as he entertains American 
troops. Hope is on his annual jaunt to entertain service^ 
men, but >ie noted tirat some entertainers lud elected 
not to.come with him because of their feelings about the 
Vietnamese war.
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Subcommittee to Examine
Bombing Raids Hanoi
Stories of 
Casualiies

Tremors
shaking Chile

TALTAL, Chile (U P Il—New in Taltal. where the quake hit

W A SH IN G TO N  (D PI) The candor o f Johnson admin
istration i-eports on U.S. tximbings raids near Hanoi will be 
examined by a house subcommittee in January.

Rep. John £. Moss, D-Calif., said today he has ordei'ed 
the staff o f his subcommittee on foreign operations and gov* 
amm ent information to prepare fo r sessions shortly after

Second Hearing 
For Tom Vessels 
Gets Late Start

mo-
con-

•arth tremors rocked thi.s small hardest as an estimated 60 per 
Pacific |X)rt late Wednesday, ■ cent ol the houses were 

idriving several- thoiuand |ier 
: sons trum the wreckage of iheir

Royal Welcome 
Awaits First 
New Year Baby

A royal welcome is awaiting 
the first baby bom in Pampa 
after midnight on Dec. 51

Pampa merchants are joining 
the parents of the new-born. 
babe in the welcome by provid
ing gifts.

The new arrival will receive a 
Pi'esto Serv-N-Ette from Lewis 
Hardware; Ideal baby shoes 
from Lad ’n Lassie; a 15 gift 
certiticate from Dunlap’s ; '

a m. in '

; Congress reconvenes.
In a telephone interview w ith ' sets, got a late start today.

UPI. Moss said he was “ bothj Originally set for 10 
irritated and embarrassed" by 
conflicting stories from the 
State and Defense Departments 
on whether U.S. air strikes near 
Hanoi bad resulted-in civilian 
casualties. ■>

S. Vietnam Labor 
Leaders O rder 
General StrikeThe second hearing on a 

tion for a new trial for 
vdeted /apST, Thomas R. Ves

SAIGON (U PI) —Vietnamese 
labor leaders, angered by the 
use af U.S. troops at strike- 

31st Judicial District Court, ix)und docks, today ordered a 
proceedings were held up pend- 12-hour general strike through- 
ing Judge Lew’s M. Goodrich’s out Saigon beginning at 8 a.m.
arrival from his home in Sham- ’ ’'"d a y  CST Thursday).

. Prime Mimster Nguyen Cao
*̂ ®‘ *̂‘ * Ky threatened to intervene in

.\rrijing at the Gray County the dispute.
‘ The American people are not 12 45 p.m Judge The Saigon workers council

stupid. he said ‘ They can Goodrich i n f o r m e d  prose- "bich ordered the general 
lace tlK* truth lie said news (.u ĵon and detense

strike order. But he expressed 
concern over the dockworkers 
dispute and threatened inter-' 
vention. i

‘ ‘ If by. Saturday the strike is 
not solved, I will go back to 
Saigon to solve it myself,”  he 
said.. "The port is already 
jammed, and now because of 
the strike it has become more
• A ••SO.

The general strike order

reports of casual ics from Hanoi 
indicated the U S government 
could show ‘ a lot m o r e  
candor.’ ’

Notes Statements Modified 

Moss poiqiod to official 
statements categorically deny-

were

destroyed or seriously damaged.
About 650 families—as many as 

homes to improvised shelters in .5.000 persons—were qe|x>rted
the surrounding counlrvjside. without shelter in Taltal alone.

It was feared th^ - strong. I.essei damage was reported in 
continuous tremors einild other coniiminitics in the north.
sage a reiwtitiou of ^  iiu)jor Flimsy homes in the region, Hankscraft automatic electric
eartliquake that brbagbt Wide- where economic factors, moder-- gig^t-bottle sterilizer from Gib- "'^ ’'planes
■pread destn^tion to the poor at* climata and practically no g^d one case of Gerber's hitting civilian areas as 
nitrate port in |^e-dawn rainfall preclude solid U.S.-styie Baby Food from Ideal Grocers. ; source «>f what he termed 

[hours Wednesaay. V construction, were knocked
The violent quake lasted for pieces by the quake, 

rmore than two minutes and 
{shook a broad belt in that 
sparsely settled part of nortliem 
Chile.

At least three jiersons were

strike represents about 120 specifically declared that work- 
attorneys I unions and claims membership ers would cut off the flow of 

that he haq to be in Mobeetie go qqq workers water and electricity throughout
dui'iiig the noon hour. The new Although only for it limited Saigon and that truck drivers 
hearing on the trial motion was period, the work stoppage could ,and public transport .workers
to start at 1:30 p.m. 
Goodrich said.

t o d a y ,

to
I c « ,r .r « .n , . w c h p r

leave the capital more vulnera-: would remain home, 
ble to terrorist attack. The dockworkers went on

The council ordered the strike I strike Monday to protest use of 
I At the stated hour of starting as a display of support for 5.000 American troops at recently 
the new hearing defense and dockworkers who stopped work constructed docks near Saigon, 
prosecution attorneys, subiH«n walkout has , Today, stevedore "good squads"

aad witnesses law enlorceraeiitaaa wiinesses, law emorceraem ^jy^gry gtxWs and other vital 
I officials milled around outside, cjirgo.

1 S m .* w !!rS L r^ i  ti*Uy fiUed wiU» ipecUtorsTh* Ctulaaa govenunaBt Im- Store; Warner a Lycra girdle or i
mediately mobilized an airlift totpanty-girdle from Behrman’a ; ,
carry emergency supplies to the ' > baby blanket with rattlar at- The military 'Vtan hrag*

A hearing on the matiop for a 
n*«r trial Wm  -franted t'y Judga

killed -one of them a child - and 
eight others injured 

Material damage was heavy

Mrs. Powell 
■Fails to Show 
Once Again

W.ASHINGTON (U1M» -M rs.
Yvette Powell, the wife and
l20,578-a-year secretary of Rep. _  ________
Adam Clayton Powell ia iW  financial independence, politely 
once again to appear before a t^^ned down an offer of U. S. 
House subcommittw investigat-' ,he American Embas-
ing her husbands *cUviUes.,
The subcommittee chairman

Scientists at the University of 
Chile’s seismological institute in 

uuake was 
caused by a vertical w w em en t 
on a fault abou 50 miles Mow 
the oceanbed in the Pacific.

sti kken region
From the capital at Santiago,

.sume 580 miles south of here, a 
truck convoy was dispatched 
w i t h  prefabricate w o o d e n  
houses for the quak# victims.

,«JL,f6od and medicine convoy 
raced toward Taltal from the 
major port of .Antofagasta 125 
miles to the north. Tank trucks 
with drinking water were en 
route from the inland town of 
Pueblo Hundido.

T h e  C h i l e a n  goverament,, store, 
proud of its recently acquire

I tach e  to blanket and a 287d*ca' about Us *o (« ls t ica te  aerial Goodrich, whoiatas raporte re- 
daluz* formula kit from La- reconnaissance, he said, and morsefii* over walking out of the 

I vine's; a 110 gift certificate how a tennis ball could be seen cvrtroom at the first hearing!

Ky, on an ins|iection tour in 
th# resort of Dalat, apparently 
was agt a ilv is e  nfj t t^  general

helped to keep the strike In 
force.

U S. officials, concerne over 
the flow of vital military 
lufiplies through the aleaady 

(See STRIKE, Pag* 8)

from C A M  Television and Fur- > in someone’s oackyard.

He said It seemed strange 
that damage to civilian areas 
cotild not be as readily 
identified.

niture Stqre and Revlon inti
mate hair-conditioning treat
ment. Eloise Beauty Salon.

Other Items include a $10 gift 
certificate from Western Auto ^
Store: Dinner for two at 66 Ca
fe; Dinner for two at Coronado' ---------  ------  ------- •
Inn- a $10 Bift certificate from polity—a question that j2 subpoenas had been isInn. a $10 gift certmca.e trom ^  ^ thThearing.

last weak.

Goodrich had overruled a new 
trial motion and accepted a no
tice of appeal at a slot my, 
lour-hour-iong hearing last

Chinese
Afomic

Celebrate
Detonation

Moss said his hearings would Thursday, 
not deal with the merits of the

TOKYO (U P I)—Thousands of|munlst party Chairman Mao 
Peking citizens danced and sang Tse-tung.
In the streets in below-freezing While Chinese scrapped over

Dis^ict p e rk  Helen Sprinkle ^^gther to celebrate the detona- •  «> P »«  Uie Peking

Meat City and a $15 Sirroco wall 
plaque from Graham Furniture

Ruby Too III 
For Lie Test

, for hearings before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee In addition to local witnesses, 

! The sessions are also to be ('«eorge Taft, chem.st for the 
scheduled for January. Texas Department of Public p^  ̂ gp

tion of Red China’s fifth atomic I PeoP>«*’ newspaper extra 
device. headlined "Happy News”  in

But what the Chinese press | 
exclaimed was "happy news

Red ink, Japan began bracing 
for radioactive fallout.

Washington, which predicted 
a month ago that a new Red 
Chinese atomic test was In the 
offing, scored a one-hour beat 
over Peking in announcing the

Mortar Attacks 
Plagi^ Marines,
S Vietnamese

SAIGON (irP I) —Communist 
troops reported resupplied dur
ing the C h r i s t m a s  t r u c e  
launched heavy mortar and 
machinegun attacks early today 
against two U S. Marine and 
one South Vietnamese Marine 
unit just below the demihtarized 
zone.

T h e  A m e r i c a n s  suffered 
"moderate”  los.ses before the 
attacking Communists were 
dispersed by artillery. “ Moder 
ate” .losses mean a unit has lost 
much of its effective operating 
capacity. The Vietnamese suf
fered "light casualties.”  Enemy 
losses were not known.

The attacks were the biggest 
actions reported as troops in 
Vietnam prepared for the New 
Year’s truce which goes hit* 
effect for 48 hours at 7 a m. 
Dec. 31 i8 p.m. CST Dec. 30). 
American troops angry at th*

' Communist Christmas true* 
buildup wer* I'Hiking to th* new 

i one with even more bitterness.
South Vietnamese troops con

tinued their sweep through the 
, I ' Minh Forest in South 
VisN aw ’s M tk o itfJ lli^  but no 
Hfbting w « f  repArtad^Htea the 

I early stages af the hug* 
; operation wbeii l i  Viat Cong 
were killed. Other VC ratraatad 
into the mangrove swamps.

A U.S. military spoketmaa 
said up to 150 roundj of 
Communist mortsu* fir* hit 
artillery positions of th* 13th 
and 13th Marina Battalions watt 
of Dong Ha. Laathemack 
riflemen lying in boot-top mud 
braced for a human wave 
assault but It never cam*.

The second mortar attack hit 
a Marin* post 16 miles west of 
Dong Ha. Th* attack against 
the South Vietnamese was -la 
the Gio Linh area at aastan 

r.

said he thought she might be
stalUng._________

Rep. Wayne Hays. D-Ohio. 
chairman of the panel, .said 

-t Mr*. Powell’s attorneys had 
!, been notified in Puerto Rico 

that her appearance was

K'isAu.-hpr* in r'nnorpcc a iiP l ^*^**y* today to Moscow today to strive for
Elsewhere in Congress, a UPI .testify. He had previously te$ti-‘ treaty bannine the snread of

survey showed little sentiment | ^^e Oct. 24 trial. | *  c iS l
developing for a bn^id Inquiry.  ̂ ‘ j nuciear arms.
into U.S. bombing policy, but! Vessels’ ^torncy,. Watren Wednesday’s pre-dawn blast— iexplosion. The U.,S. Atomic 

DALLAS (U P I)— Jack Ruby, - the two hearings appeared to Burnett of Odessa, said today Communist China’s second in Energy Commission said the 
weaker in his struggle against | hprajd a close examination, of "1 don’t honestly know what tire weeks—gave evidence of J CHINESE, Page 3)
widespread cancer, is too ill to the policy and administration outcome will The solenUfu.- ' china’s accelerated program to  j  " 
be given a lie detector test, i credibility. evidence from the Department gjjpgjjjj nuclear capacity and
medical and legal sources said! ,, „  u, -  Public Safety is incompati-' gyentually develop a hydrogen
Wednesday. ' k rge* More Bombing ble with the guilty conviction. If bo^b.

Ruby. 55. slayer of presiden-1 Chairman L Mendel Rivers, i a new trial Is oveiTuled here. I
tial assassin Lee Harvey Os-ID-S.C., of the House .Armed 1 will take it to th* Court of Crim-
wald. wants such a test to Services Committee, called for inal Appeals.”

end of the DMZ.

It was felt along a 1,000 mile 
rescheduled for Friday. north-south belt from the

" I f  she docs not’ appear capital at Santiago to Arica in 
tomorrow," Hays told newsmen, 1 Chile's extreme north and east Lprove he was part of no con-' expanded bombing and "to hell, 
t‘ l w4U VaooiBmand- that th*; to Mendr_->a in western Argenti-) «piraY-y  ̂ , , with world opinion ”
clerk of the House be difecled. na on the far side of the Andes.! The opinions of the medical; Sen.,Richard Ruaseil, D-Ga 
to take her off the payroll”  ' Its leading of 7.75 on the j and legal sources agreed with , chairman of the Senate .Armed! 

Hays said he might also open ended Richter scale, made' those of lie detector ojierators | Services Committee, said. "For,
suggest to the .subcommittee 
that it aek the House to cite her 
for contempt of Congress if she 
fails to respond to her 

(See MRS. POWEIX, Page 3)

it larger than the Oct. 17 quake 
in Peru in which more than 100 
persons died, 1,500 others were 
injured and some 60,000 left 
homeless.

last week. They
o|ierators j 

said Ruby’s now

iHSIO£ TODAY'S 
NEWS

iLefors Woman 
Dies In Wreck

I A I-«fors woman iwas killed in 
I a car-truck collision about 1:20 
■p.m. Wednesday at the cross- 

said the bomb was at least 10 of y .  s. 83 and W , west
pnarorful than those Childreni. '  .....-

dropped on Japan at the end of 
World War II.

China gave no information 
. about the nature of the atomic 
! detonation. American scientists

physical condition, together 
with the powerful' drugs he Is 
taking, would prevent reliable 
results from such a test.

I see no need for an
investigation.’ ’

Walt for Penney’!  White Goodj 
Event. Starts January 3. (Adv.)

EXPENSIVE NEW YEAR'S PARTIES
L ,• ^

Cost More to Welcome In
By United Press International
New Year’s Eve celebrations 

across the nation this weekend 
promise to be as varied as the 
cities but., one threatr-higher 

many of them

across the street in th* city 
park at midnight.

Dry Holiday
Charlotte, N.C., is experienc-

change, and even on* city. | couple contributions from Copa- 
Albuquerque, N.M., professed cabana patrons and the Fontain-

prices—ties 
together.

The 3100 package deals I 
already sold out in at least two 
spots in Chicago and New York ,: 
may sound high but .m any' 
would-be celebrants will find
their entertainment even more | ing a somewhat similar problem 
e.v -"nsive in some states. ' for the first time this New 

mass exodus is expected | Year's Eve. A Nov^_90 dictum 
fr t Houston—in Texas where ; prohibiting the "brown-bagging”  
iri* ed drinks are not sold < pr-actice of bringing liquor to

slightly reduced prices.
The prices ranged from 

and . $2 cover charges

bleu Hotel's Club Glgi at Miami 
Beach, Fla., and the nearby 
Eden Roc matched that price to

I'across the ba r-to  such places 
I as Aspen, Colo., New Mexico or 
! Ne'-ada. Dallas nightclubs claim 
a gher price despite th* law 

Laince the Cotton Bowl football

the nightspot where setups are 
provided was expected to cut 
deejply into the celebration 
spirits.

Many cabaret owners, polled 
in a United Press Internationalclassic traditionally attracts

^large transient crowd. ' survey, said they would charge
The Warwick Hotel in Hous- more to welcome 1987 than they ! required black ties, 

ton trill replace the missed Aid for 1968. But many others' At the top average

nlghtepots in just about everyth* entertained by singer Connie 
major city to the $1(X) package 
deal offered by Maxim’s de 
Paris in Chicago’s luxurious 
Astor Towers Hotel. The $100 
offer, which includes a dinner, - 
dancing through the night and a ' 
hotel room with breakfast in 
bed, has been sold out since. 
before Christmas. j

Food laclnded
New York City’s Act I night

club was Ringing $100 a couple, 
but the price Included as much 
as you can drink, in addition to 
any solids you can down.

'The Ei Morocco came a close I 
second, ciMrging $80 a couple ' 
for dinner"and dancing. It also

Francis and comedian Myron 
Cohen.

On the good news side, those 
arm-chair quarterbacks who 
over-celebrate will have all day 
Sunday to overcome the effects 
of the night before. Football 
bowl games this season will be 
played on Monday.

Abby .................
P a g «

•V.... 6
Classified ...........
Comics ........ .
Crossword ..........
Editorial ............. ••••••
Food ..............
Horoscope ..........
On the Record ...
Society ................
Sports ................ ........  11
TV ....................... ........  16

Mrs. Flossie Butram. 71, who 
was traveling north on U. S. 83 

A Pl>king radio communique was knocked from her car and 
said thousands of citizens' dragged 131 feet by th* truck 
braved below-freezing weather before it could stop 
to sing and dance in the streets 
of the Communist China capital 
when the blast was announced 
at 1:30 a m. Peking time. It 
said many gathered about
Peking’s Gate of Heavenly i Butram of Abilene and 
Peace to chant praises of grandchildren, 
nuclear achievement and th# She was alone in the car when 
"brilliant leadership”  of Com-1 the accident happened.

It was reported that Mrs. But
ram was apparently returning 
to her home in Lefors after 
spending Christmas with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. DdTma

two

t

WEATHER
PAM PA AND V IC IN IT Y -a * »-  
erally fair wltli a slaw waroilBg 
trend throagh tomarrow. 
today near 40. Law tanight ndar' 
17. Southwesterly wtods I f  ta I I  
mph this afternoon; light and 
variable tonight.

Jordan Says 
Syria KilleiJ 
Border Guards

AMMAN, Jordan (U P I) — 
Jordan charged today that a 
Syrian army patrol crosaed tba 
border into Jordan and deliber 
ately murdered a Jordanian 
security guard.

An oifficial Ministry of loter-
Joc...statameot broadcast b f -
Jordan Radio said th* Incident 
took place Wednesday morning 
— the first reported Jordanian- 
Syrian incident of its kind.

Th* statement sadd a three- 
man Syrian army patrol armed 
with light machineguns crossed 
ISO yards into Jordan to ths 
bouse of Jordanian security Sgt. 
Faisal Mural and shot him to 
death when he answered the 
door. The patrol then returned 
to Syria.

This is the first time regular . 
Syrian soldiers have been 
accused of undertaking raids 
across the border into JordanT 
The government of King Hus  ̂
sein earlier this month an
nounced the arrest of -fiiree men 
they said infiltrated from ^rria 
in an attempt to carry aut 
sabotage.

Syria and the Palaettne 
Liberation Organizattoo (PLO ) 
basad in Cairo has lad a verbal 
attack on Hussain, trying ta 
depose him on grounds ba has 
not carried out his dutia* ia th* 
fight against Israel.

Jordan meanwhil* o lfidally  ̂
informed the Arab Laagn* in 
Cairo of its refusal to allow 
Iraqi and Saudi Arabian traopa 
to be stationad inside Jordan 
near the Israeli border, m  
influential Cairo newspaper 
reported.

f  liquor with a firew orks display ' said their prices would
range, i WEDNESDAY’S H IG H ........ N ,

not I Sammy Davis Jr., drew NO a j OVERNIGHT L O W ........ . T1

C H AR R i'J ) B K N A IN S  o f a Boat on and Maine paaaenger car are surveyed by a fireman 
at Everett, Twelve peraons died and 20 wera injured when the train smashed into 
a stalled oil troirtt.

If it eemes frens a ___
star* wt have M. Lawia Rdwe.

(A dv.l
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Furr's Will 
Be CLOSED  

Sunday New^Years 
Day and OPEN 

On Monday As Usual

D R I N K S
Hi C Fruit 
Drinks
Asst. Flavors 
Can _____ _______

\ CHILI ^ C I I D P D^SUPER 
MARKETS

BREAD
H/2 Lb. Loaf 4

W E RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO  

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Food Club

Crackers

Tomatoes
No. 303 
Can, High 
P la ins____

iiegular or King Size

C O C A-C O LA
6 bottle

ctn

Farm Pac Grade A Large

E C G S Doz.

W A C K E Y E 23 O z .  Cart 19 c Giant Pkg.

5LACKEYE
¥KI1M

RANCH STYLE y .  . 3 C 0 C A N

Includes Oft Label
I'-i

■i Farm Pac Reg. 59c

Potato Chips 4 9

MORTON'S DINNERS Frozen, Chicken, Beef, Turkey, pĵ g 
Salisbury Steak, Meat Loaf

Morton's 
Fresh Frozer 

Chicken 
___Beef or

Turkey

FURR'S GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUYS"

Colgate 
King 
Size, 79c 
Value . . .

14 Oz. 
Bottle'

FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

JOWLS
Pork, Fresh 

or Salted *

Lb.
;Y oung 
Hens

Young
Toms

APPLES
SUPfRjMARKLTS

W etM iiftee Stare, b t r a '

2 lbs.

Center Cut Rib

P0R K C H 0PS ...-.-..lb .
Fresh Young Pork Country Style

SPARE RIBS. . . . . lb.
"resh Country Style

PORK LOIN ROAST. lb.
Fresh Market Made

SAUSAGE ..^..2l).pli(|.
FcxxJ Club 8 oz foil pkg.

CREAM CHEESE. . . . .

R O A S T
Pork, Fresh Young 

Pork Picnic 
Cut —

Johr
Few
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Johnson,Gives 
Few of His 
Plans fo|:

AUSTIN, Tex. (U PI) — 
President Johnson played his 
cards close to the chest today, 
giving few hints of administra* 
tiun plans as the year ap
proaches an end.

Tlie Chief Executive was 
beset with decisions that have 
to be made within the next few 
weeks. He was smiling outward- 
h But his public appearances 
have been few over the holidays 
as he has busied himself at the 
LBJ Ranch.

He prides himself on his' item: 
by-item scrutiny of the 1?68 
f is iil budget. Ml of that takes 
time. He also has his' staff in 
Washington, under the leader- 
thip «f departing presidential 
press secretary Bill D. Mhyers, 
pulling together the drafts on 
his State of the Union message.

If he adheres to tradition he 
will deliver the address in 
person to Congress on its 
opening t'ay. Jan. 10 or soon 
atterwards. BOt tne date Jan. 17 
—a w'eck later—al.so is being 
bandied about in Washington.

Moyei^ is expected to bring 
him up ^  date on preparations 
on the message when he arrives 
later this yveek

Presidei^ial press -secretary 
George Christian, meantime, 
undergoes /surgery Jtoday

j i ^ l a i n l y  -  -

|« -A b o u t  
jlVfapI** - -

TIM Nawa u iW 't  t4k4mrm la, 
I phoaa la of aaaU laama about tha: 
I aoMlasa aad colaxa at ikaiBaa.aaa : 
I or frlaaOa far taeiualMi la thla { 
[calu«a. I

*ta«taaita paM aO*artlala« {
»

Obituaries
PA^trA  DAII.Y VKWS 

T H IJ S D A Y , DEfcEAfBER ?9, *

'Dangerous Dolls' 
To Be Removed

Eugene Mills
Funeral services for Eugene 

Mills, 56, of 617 Doucette, w ill 
be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in Car- 
michael-Whatley Colonial Chap
el with Guy Caskey, minister of 
Mary Ellen and Harvester | states say are high' 
Church of Christ officiating. | were

To Be Expanded

Closed until December 21. Hap
py New Year. Butler Nufsery.*

By United Frets Iilternational |
Dolls which of(i<l|Bls in seven |

flammable' ^  construc.ion program 
calling for the investment of

will Ko in b'airviuu; I ~ than 20*miltion dollaTf hi
«e ">  ^  wa, a ..
micbael-Whatley Funeral Direc 
tors.

Mr. Mills, owner and o|>erator

‘ wirhl Tawn from
children's hands

Food and Drug

today.

Both the
.Administration and th* Public

Pre-inventory ,ii^elal on coats, I of Gene's Barber Shop, 613 W. i'„ealth Services- division of 
l-Land Young Fashions. 1617'v„ster. ..offered a heart attack'**” '^  .

THIS PHOTO, obtained from official Communist source.., is said to show American 
Marine pilot David Rchman pf Bay City, Mich., answerim; questions from newsmen in 
Hanoi 3 ftcr being captured by the North Vietnamese. Rehman wa.s allegedly shot down 
by North Vietnamese antiaircraft fire.

v ‘ u T  rasnions, lou Koster, suffered a heart attack
. and died Tuesday night in his

8*H  mail order service now home 
located in B&B Pharmacy.*

Hunting and Fishing License,
Pampa Tent and .AWning, 317 E.
Brown, MO 4-8.541*

Wanted: .A beautician.. Have 
a following. Call MO 4-7296.*

nounced today by A R. ‘ Lon”  
Watson, president and general 
manager of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Comoany.

The major item in the 1967 
accident prevention said they i program is continued construc- 
were investigating reports plas- “  210.IXW kilowat: gen-
Uc. raggedy ann-type dolls company’s

Needed: riders 
Leave January 2. 
2275 *

to Denton. I 
Call VI 8-'

Pallbearers will be John Van- 
tine, Tun Smith, Banks Cole,
Charlie Ruff. Harold Hoggatt t dangerous 
and D.» W. Sasser. 1 .

_____  1 ' A state police laboratory in
.Mrs. Bertha Beatrice O'Mara j Indiana said the dolls are "no 

Mrs. Bertha Beatrice O’Mara, ' more dangerous than many 
63. of 315 N. Banks. 29-year resi- other dolls”  but Indianapolis toe"e7ectric’ “company can

Gov. Brown 
lytakes Final 
[Act of Mercy

I#  Mrs. Powell
j (Coniliiaed From Page 1)
{ subpoena.

‘T don’t know whether she 
lias any intention ol.^coming or 
not tomorroi* but it looks to me 
like a big stall.”  Hays said.

Drivers Have 
Bang-Up Time

. v ^ h i n e s e  —

(Continued From Page H 
above-ground blast had a force

, - . J , „  I J Nichols .Station, northeast ef
imported from Poland a re , Anvarillo. When the new unit

goes into service in mid-1868. it 
will double the generating cul
pability of the station.

The new investment- is being 
made, Watlon said, in order

dent of Pampa. died at 2:191 
p m. yesterday in Worley Hos
pital.

Mrs. O’Mara. born Feb. 25, , , .. / . u u . i j
1903, in Ottawa. Kan., was mar-lP'^^ foot-high, pigtailed

other states issu^  warnings 
against allowing children to

of a few hundred kilotons. about ^ O’Mara on dolls.
10 to 15 fime.s greater than the inline 6. 1921, in Ottawa. Kan. 
bomb which devastated Hiroshi- 'P*'* couple moved to the Pan- 
in.'> j handle area in 1926. moving to '

Tl'o Peking radio commit- 'Pampa from Borger in 1937.
niqiie gave no details of the test' funeral services will be a t , ‘ ho ’™ lor about $1 each, in 

Pampa motorists have been at the usual blast site. Lop N o r^ '® ^  '̂ i. tomorrow in Car- discount stores.
on-in the remote western province niichael-Whatley Colonial Chap-

authorities and officials in s ix , continue to provide economical
service for Its customers at the 
same time that it assures them 
of reliable service.

Additional power for the South 
Plains section of the conipany’.s 

Hundreds of thousand.s of the j service area will be providc\by 
dolls were imported by A. D. I*  230.000 volt transmission J/ni-

which will be built from ̂ a n t  
X. in Lamb ('ountv. to u c o

Hutton Si Sons which marketed

having, a "bang-up time’

kiept in doubt until shortly 
before the hearing wliether Mrs.

S.\CRAMENTO, Calif. (U P I)
—Gov. Edmund G. Brown, in a
final act of mercy. has.Powell would show up. Staff 
commuted the death sentcnces.l members tried all day Wednes- 

a t ' of four condemned murdercis day to contact her. A* telegram

JSubcommittee members w ere' slick city streets since Tues- of Sinkiang. 'The Tokyo Weather *I "'*1^ Patterson,
day’s snow.storm . A number of Bureau’s instruments detected 
cars have cented fenders and violent atmospheric disturban- 
bumpers as a result. I ces lasting about 10 minutes

A three-car pile-up in the 21’00 The explosion was Peking's

pastor of St. Paul Methodist 
Church officiating. Interment 
will be in Fairview Cemetery 
under direction of Carmichael-

Station, in Hale County.
The new line will result Tn a 

four fold increase in the amount 
ceded her in ^eath in 1962, will of power available in the South 
be in Hillcrest Cemetery, Me-1 Plains area. It will lie the sec- 
Lean, under direction of Car- i.ond 230,000 volt transmission

Funeral

blk. N. Hobart resulted in a ci | third atomic test this vear and Directors.

I link to the region, complemcm- 
ing a circuit of this si/e which

Seton Hall Hospital here for as one of his last official acts as IfrJm her attorneys Tuesday t tation to Mrs. Joan Rodger underscored Red China’s defer- Survivors include her husband
removal of part of a spinal disc. | Califo'-niar’s chief executive 

Christian, before entering the Tfie democratic
I evening said it was impossible 

governor, a tOj make arrangements in time 
hospital commented Wednesday long time opponent of capital for her to tesUiy today but that

she would like a future date set
and that she was "willing to 
cooperate.”

on reports from Hanoi that. punishment. Wednesday_^ jga.ye 
nonmilitary targets, including life terms to four of the 64 men 
civilian housing, had been on San Quentin’s death row.
bombed. ' He commuted the death _  . ... . . .

seniAnr** Today was the secon-J time
•-‘1 think it has been clearly announcement

—  “ ;ginally subpoenaed 
Dec. 20 but wrote

iaaid bv the ad-.ninislration that ghe was or;
k., civilian larects have e v e r , '7 7 . " < » « I
•«>»" authorized.”  rhri.«i»n fo^ would be released I I L  V .ll'L i.".

Dingman, 1105 Cinderella, lor mination to force its way into I*'® home; one spn. Don L. 
failuce to control speed to avoid jthe big-power "nuclear cluh”  G'Mara of Pampa; two broth- 
an accident There were $200, The communique said th c '^ '* ’ Forrest Moore of Kansas 
damages to her car, according d e t o n a t i o n "rai.sed China’s 1^'’ ^' Mo., and Albert Adolph of
to a police report. ■ j science and technology in the ’ sisters.

The Dingman car hit the rear field of nuclear weapons to a Moore of
of a car driven by Jimmy Reed new level." jUity. .Mo . and Mrs.
Robertson. 1121 Crane, knocking —

michael-Whatley. 
r^ctors

inow delivers iKiwer into the 
Mrs. Butram was bom Mar., g,.pa a south ol Lubbock.

15. 18W. in Mt Pluaski, 111. .She _________________ _
was a member of I>efors Bap-'
list Church. Read The News Gastlfied Ads

Rumley of Monroe, La

fieen
^aid. "Military targets 
jicheduled, that’s all,”
1 A newsman, stating

Christian

it into the rear of a car driven 
by Georgia McClure Kelley, 7(M 

iN. Banks. There was no dam-
tha committee that she did not 
hav. adequate time U, make ‘  Robertson «u-

jfrom prison.
The four are Clyde Bates and I " " 7  " ‘ • ’' ' i o r  damage

.Manuel Chavez, found guilty i • ‘‘rangements for the care of stated. 'The accident
. I'’ ®I|the 1957 incineration of *®*’ I occurred at 7:10 am . today.

JiTlinson is known to approve ,,prsons in a 1-os Angeles, Hays then rescheduled her 
Major targets but leave the «avern. William E. Cotter Jr.. I appearance lor today

Sled Stolen While 
There's Still Snow

Mrs. FIo.ssie Butram
Funeral services for 

Flossie Butram, 72, 35-year res- of Pryor.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Wilbur Fi>e of Kingsland | 

Kansas 1 Hersciiel Poe of Goleta,« 
Gladys I (;alif.; six sisters, Mrs. Fern^ 

Laughlin of Baiun Rouge, La., 
Mrs. Gladys Proctor of .Ada, 
Okla , Mrs. Georgia M u n d s

.A citation for not having a 
II®*" Texas Driver’s license was is-

8ht Pampa Bollq Nrm
TOi'K mrwmrM i<irw»r«rr.B

•M.BW RirTfon Ktir.9 
*T carrMr In rnniut «  c»nw p»i- •••k. 
tiy> p*r 1 monllm. tlO.Su p»r S mo< tkt 
COM MI rear Bv mutor roU* In Grav 
rounty II ii per nninUl By nuul in RI.:

. . . .  .. .. , lin iW per year rty mall oulaiaa R' »1»
Mrs. of Kingsland, Mrs. Dons fleath #.> prr yaay b» carriar in i;t /. n s«

nlfla Mr« s'lhnl I »"'• S*»naay Okla . Mrs. r.tnel|,,,y. p«mpa naiy n»v*»
•Charles, Mo., S«'l«ia._ Jt Sompivin*. Pan̂ p*. rava*.

p.m. yesterday in a car- and .Mrs. neien Lee of Fair-
son’s new slew was taken from I truckBiaccident near Childress, field. III.; three grandsons, Mel-
their home i will be at 3 p.m. tomorrow in vm Butram of Indianapolis.

-V. Collum, 1.303 Willi.ston, re- ident of Lefors who v.a.s killed{ Cjiitiight of ,St. *( 
ported to city (lolice that his at 1:20 p.m. vesterdav in a car- and .Mrs. Helen I

Pfm.'# Mf> 4 jaw . all departtrama r.’ .tar- 
§4 «• B»<'orNl r IBM matter tin itr U-« ftCt 
wt MarrH •  t m .

Hntail. nl Ihn hninKinoc tn thn * u . . .  j ----  ------- ---------  --- ----- ----------  ic aj* wiiw-i n iivviisr i»- | Collllt.l .said the slcd iS 9 .3 , la'fors oapus: C niirci
nakavd thP PhiP  ̂ death j atfomeys Wedne.sday notified sued Joe Dean Burleson. 832 E. foot, .silver and natural wood'F.d Spivcv will officiah

t.xecuUve fell that hL orders ','Liv Bellflower in Hays that except for press Campbell, after he was crowd-' "Silver .Strcik”  valued at ap- Burial, hy the side ol

Baptis: Church, 
officiate.

Rev.

:.xe.cuUve fell that his orders Leo C. Lookadoo Jr
with respect to the nature of burned a 
targets have been violated.

"No, he doesn’t feel his 
instructions have been violated 
Bt all, in any respect,”  
thristiaa replied. ^  
i  The press secT^m>" declined 

discqss individual raids in the 
^ ic in it y ^  Hanoi,^fhe effects of 
%hich have been described by 
liarrison E. Salisbury, assistant 
inanaging editor of the New 
i ’ork Times, who is in,the North 
Vietnamese 
Jiermission
^  irtnam and the United States 
• ■ ________ dc.

attendant to death in Stanislaus 
County two years ago.

Three of the convicted mur- 
OVrers—Bates, 47, Cotter. 26,1^^ 
and Lookadoo. 26—were given a 
life term without possibility of 
parole. Chavez, 34. who had no 
previous felony convictions, was 
given life with the possibility of 
parole.

The two-term Democrat will

reports she had never received ed b v  a passing motorist and j proxirrmtefy $14. 
gas station official word of her rescheduled hit a utility pole in the 400 blk.

her hu.s.

Ind., and Jim and Herbert l.ee 
Butram, both of Abilene, and a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. D e 1 m a '

band, C. Hv Butram, who pre-; Butram of-iABHene.

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4 2025 bcfoie 
7 p.m weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun 
days.

appearance.

’The subcommittee wapts to 
\ know what Mrs. Powell does for 

120,571 salary as an 
employe of her husband’s 
Hobs# EAication and L a  b a r  i
Committae.

W. Brown, according to a police 
report. The accident happened 
at 12:13 p.m. Wednesday. ’The 
Burleson auto incurred $400 
damages, police estimate.

Cars driven by David Michael

be succeeded Monday by 
capita, with the i Republican Gov,.elect Ronald* 
of both North ' Reagan, who supports the death'

penalty.

S'Frike
(Canlhiueit From Page 1)

tongested port. have put 
additional American soldiers to i

PowcU has said the translates 
and answers mail from the 
Harlem Democrat’s Spanish
speaking constituents.

As part of the subcommittee 
inquiry into P o re ll ’s overall 
management of 'his committee, 
investigators also want to know 
if Mrs. Powell does any work in 
Washington or New York.

Under the law, congressional 
employes may not be paid

Plaft Glass Window 
Broken by Sign

S'^hool traffic sign, with the . ,
AiTrlT'^on* the '̂ doc'k's "NevVrlh^  ̂ attached, was thrown unless they work in Washington
Jess, the flow of cargo through | V * ! l“ **u building or the member’s home state,
the harbor was cut bv about 50 ! ® building at Ho-

r (.pnt bart and Alcock sometime last
night, according id a police re-

There is no penalty for not 
complying b'Jt presumably the

Bowers, Miami, and Arthur Le
roy Poore, 1918 N. Faulkner, 
were in collision in the 900 blk.

I N. Hobart at 1 p m. yesterday, 
I police rf'iorted. n,irm'!''s of 
$290 Wv-i.; -,t .i r Hie
Bowers car and $85 (or the 
Poore auto.

Bowers was cited for failure 
to control speed to avoid an ac
cident.

The 700 blk W. Browning was 
the scene of another collision at 
1:30 p.m. yesterday, when a car 
driven by Garland Bee Lancas
ter of Amarillo collided with a 
car driven by Valerie Hall Bus-

, „  ^  r _  subcommittee couM recommend! I®'’ ’ 1̂ 3 W. Tuke, according to
Th e labor council said the j port that Mrs. PoweU be dropped  i*  Pol'®« report.

f i ! ;  ^ patrolman, from the payroll. | The Lancaster auto had an es
% Hirort' ihe vandalism iWofTr; AT subcommittee repbrl on theTttiTiated $t00^ ^ m 3ges with mt-

U r  n v * r  th * l i t *  n f  ^  Said j Powell investigation is ex p ec ted  I nor damage to the Buster car.
irr,r„^c ccrvino a. *yP* «  beforc CoHgress reconvenes! Mrs. Buster was cited for

ser ing as ,raffic islands around schools. Jan 10 and after' they hear changing lanes of traffic un-
smKeDreaKcrs. plateglass window from Mrs. Powell 'safely.
The council said if the 12-hour was valued at approximately Among the allegations they Minor damage was incurred

Walkout failed to bring Ameri-1 $40, Goad said. 
anV to their knees with a

f satisfactory solution,”  there 
wiTT Tie'Tbughfcf measu7cs”W

support the struggle until final

Stock Morkot

the Atan.
K>. CfoI Mfe ....... .
N»tl m  Life  ...............  n

Quotations
I f'llloVm* <|iiaUtion> iliew 1h» iant» 

BULGces. Iwilhln which thf«« »crurUlc» roian

The order did not siie'll 6ut 
what the ’ ’tougher measures’ ’
would be. But two days ago. lommiur mic . 41*
labor leaders sent telegrams to j',;;;',, '" "V ;.
■dockworkers throughout the L*"*':!"" .......S ’*
*4vation to prepare for a possible 
strike.

The docks at which American 
troops were first put to work 
were constructed expresslv for 
the purpose of alleviating 
harbor congestion. U S. officials 
said yietnamese were tempora
rily hired at the docks, but were 
told they wotild lose the jobs 
once soliliers were available for 
work. *

are considering are those that 
Powell and his staft members 
took . unauthorized trips at 
tax payer’s expense 

The report is expected to 
within which thf.« »cruruic<> ctmid h»Ti have a major role in any move

I to bar Powell from taking his

by cars driven by Bernitte Ned- 
esser, 2205 N. Christy, and F2d- 
ward Griffen of Amarillo af
ter colliding shortly after 2:10 
p.m. at the intersection of W. 
18th and Hobart.

Mrs. Naomi Williams was cit-
1 seat in the 90th Congress for ed for unsafe backing follow ing 

*J ‘ failing to p a y a , $164,000 »  collision with a car driven by 
judgment against him in a N ew 'Terry  Lynn Duenkel, 321 N
York defamation suit.

ATn-m iO N ! S'TOCK 
BROKERS—INVES’RIRS

CHARTCRAFT
Comes to Pampa!

We are pleased to announce 
i a series of lectures by 

E A R I. B LU M E N TH A L 
one of the nations leading 
chartists and author of 
“ Chart for Profit.”
Thif two-day series of lec
tures, explaining the com
plete story on Point and Fig
ure Charting, win be given 
in Pampa at the Orronado Inn 
m  January 74 from 9 a.m. to 

,4 p m. Complete course only 
475. Review classes always' 
• free. Register at door or send 
for registration to Dept. CS-6 
Chartcraft. Inc., Larchmont, 
N. Y. 10536

N«l 01(1 Line 
Ntl.Prod. T.if# ..
N«l Rt». I.lf#
Pioneer N»l. 0(4 
PeiMih. Nell, I.tfe 
S(Wj|hl*Kl I.lfe 
So. We«l. I.lfe
So. .W'e«I rnveel................ PH -IO14
Bie Three 4o'i 41
-The ffrIlmMnj Ifti.KI N.V. ulocfc market 
quoteiHHia ere fiirnleheit by tlie Pifmiu 
(Tfflce («f Schneider Beinet Hirkmen. Inc
■ Amerhen Cm  4<!H
American Tcl end Tel ......... ........
Americen Tolrecco . ............... .kir,
Aencimlfe      Sd’ i
r^'thlchim .sieel ........     M ',
Chrynler ....... »1'4
Olenrre ................ ............. ;.. 4SU
impont ■....... ..-..I.,.-...-,!-.-:!, 144»t
Fn«lm*n-K«dek ........     m>,
Kord . .........................
General O hiric . . . . . .............ju,. a*l.
General MMon ....................   M'4
Gulf ON      »•(,
Goodyear . ......................   41W
tBM    M  ,
MnnUrnmery Ward .....L ........... . Jftij
Penney*    *414
Phillip*   4t>«
P. J. Reynold* ...........   *4*»
Seer* Roebu.ik .' .................  d»%
Standard DU nl Indiana .........   4|44
Standard Olt at ftaw Zaraay . . . . . . .  <t<4
Smclalr Oil '   e w
Shamrock -JU ............................
Sotifhykpitarn PuMK Sarvlc* .....  tdU
Texaco ................................
f  S. Steal ...................................  W%
WeatlnflKai** ...............................  41
TWP     1*

Tfc* fdUewInC 11 a m. Chirato Pxchaidi*
Uv* Beef Cattle futlNXM are fumlalMd i f
the Amdrilht anic* ar Matrlll. Ljslek.
Pterca, k'ennar and Smith. Inc.

Keh 
April 
June 
Ant. 
net
Dec

The fnlhorlnt tt a m. grain gunlalinna 
air (uiniahad h> Wheeler Grata *( Paaa 
P#
Wheat 1 *4 per h«.

ILMu* ■_______Ln.*t.r»fc

IS :
»  ton

' sippi. :he Nile and Yangtze 
® 1 Rivers combined.

More water is in the Ama- 
River than in the Migsis-

Frost, shortly after 3 p.r». yes
terday. The accident occurred 
in the 800 blk. W. Francis.

Read The Newi Classified Ads

i>r*« aigh tj§m P*d*.
Oaaa

M M. ».K
m » r iJ S:S 77«t
r  ts jtrr r.th
•mss 3t.M s * » w.a

W.M *1.40 »4T w.w
3»T» w.n Jl TS ATB

AND Y O U 'R E  
PA TTY

And you, dMr ruOr, will moot CI\»r1io Brown 
and Sharmy and Schroadar and Snoopy In 
PEANUTS...

Beginning Jan. 1 in the

Wolf no 2 can

CHILI No'B • «nt

Knerev

BLEACH Qt.

Gallon

CLOROX
2 oz ')o\

LUCKY WHIP
slKiipf jkVd̂tTIISfl T I f tv

TUNA Flat C«A 2?67^

Shurfine

CATSUP ________ 14 Oz. BottI#

Ellis. No. 2'' •. can

TAMALES 2 o b T
Soflin 200 count

FACIAL TISSUE
Sloflin 10 roll pak

TOILET TISSUE
Shurfresh

CRACKERS Bei

Shurfi nc

COFFEE lb. C• n

gfli* W « Ymw
aiiitaa M  
iIm beat . . •

SHURFRESH 
MH.K

ORANGES
Calif. m

Reaches
Food King •
Sliced or halves

Shurfine 
Tall Cans

MILK
LOIN STEAK Pine

Bone

#  FROZEN FOOD •

Shurfine 6 oz. can
ORANGE JUICE L  6 7 c

Welch 6 oz. can
GRAPE JUICE t .  1 9 c

■Moiion’s Meal
|POT PIES E. 1 9 c

IMorton's Peach. Cherrv. Annie 3 t
IFRUITPIES For O / C
iLibby’s with Snaps
J b l a c k e y e d  p ea s 1 9 c

Mr. W. M. Bogsby* 716 Denver
was winner of Christmas Bicycle

PORK
LIVER

lb

Chuck R^ st

Perk Steak
M I T C H E L L 'S

Home Made

SAUSAGE
Slob Bacon

77
«S «  8. Cuyler 
B IT C A N E E R  

.MO S-5451 SaviMg Stamps

IH )( RLE  ON W ED NESD AY

♦ • Mi
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COOKS TOUR

Ktoid not • ( all easy But XA/Im m *
for aoyoiM williDg to taka the ^ n i C x e n  W i n g S  
time and effort, this hook ap- 
p - » r i 10 ha \ ^horoiit.h »»uce 

Sunset Cookbook of Chkken 
& Turkey (Lane): Interasting 
and often inexpensive recipes 
inchiding tome fw  other p ^ *  
try and game birds. Fancy rec
ipes include one for chicken 
with heans of palm and another 
that uses canned kumquats.

Let's Start to Cook, by Nell 
B

Bv JE.\.VNE LESLEM 
I 'P l Food EUlitor 

NEW YORK IP I>  -  Cook
book club members must (to a 
IV  *>' cooking |.; ause Ihev ». vn- 
sistently choose books that are 
full of recipes instead of read
ing and pictiuT books.

■Riis theory comes from Ruth 
Buchan of Doubleday’s C o o k  
Book Guild. In four years, the

Nichols ad the editors of
Farm Journal (Doubleday):' A
fine cooking primer containing

( sfeeha. or lahm-bi-ajin. which la recipes such as b e e f
Lebanese {Hzza. | aldUet Kalloped pota-

Th. Vnrfc xi.nn ideotificatioo WithThe New York Times Menu ^  direc-

and com-

of onginrt and claiaic S i n g ' l l  iS d J i f
ranging from a club sandwich « .T T r^  ^

CHICKEN WlNthS 
0R IKV1AL

la eh:cken wirgs (about 3 lbs.)
*Va(er to cover 

i  *nedium onion, sliced 
I-Stcp-Cone 5-'r. bottle* 

soya sauce ..
^  rut sugai or honey 
1 teaspoon powdered ginger 

teaspoon ciiinomon 
^  teaspoon ground cioves

F o o d  B u y in g  G u i d t ’'i

EDITOR'S NOTE: The follows 
ing guide to th4 pation's food 
shopping buys for this coming 
weekend was prepared by the 
U.S. Departmen s of Agricul
ture and Interior fer U PL, ‘ -

m e  New York Times Menu ^
C « » l  B « * .  b , C r . i ,  a . i b « «
(Harper (k Row): A coUecUon

guild -has acquired * the third  ̂Danish' cold table as well 
largest membership of the par-1 three eburse dinners such as al' 
ent firm ’s '26 book clubs and mood knd macaroni casserole,'
book programs.

Miss Buchan said that popu
lar subjects with cliib members 
are baking, enkrtaining («i£h 
menus provided) and casse
roles.

Following are brief reviews 
on some new cookbooks of rec
ipes and menus, and some 
books for beginners t

A World of Breads, by Do
lores C!!asella <David Whitei: A 
virtual encyclopedia of baking 
v:*h »/p rec ip 'i from all over 
the world, presented so tempt 
uigly that one wants to try them 
all Tl.ere are chocolate ard co
coa-flavored breads, both quick 
and yeast, many fruit breads 
suitable for holiday giving; and

ranging froqi «  uuu saniiwivij | 
to homenaade walnut picklaa. ^
Panamanian stew and G r e A ’ * * **® '^  P* 
style stuffed squid. Equally Co^book for Young saue î.
ried minus include *  24-d 1 s h ' •* Combine soy.i
Danisircold table as well at c h lc k «  ana farr.v Greek

Iamb stew with eggplant puree
^ '* *^ ** «  ^  0̂  recipes

green salad and fruit ^  suitable for children
of i lr  ages. Peachy letters toat 
Introduce each chapter m a y  
bore sophisticated youngsters 
but the recipes sound good and 
might just lure a few confirmed 
hamburger and pizza eaters to 
try other .foods.'

Cut off tips of chicken, wt 'gk, 
if oe>ired. Saute wings in. mar
garine until 1 ghtly.. browned. 
Add v.ater to cover; add sliced 
r-nion. Cover aiio simmer about 
9h minutes or until wnigi arr: 
tender. Remora wings f'om  pai. 
and u>ain liquid, reservin;; one

’  CC
mousse.

Pasta! by Evelyn C»endel (Sl- 
moa and Schuster): E'lfty rec
ipes for sauces, baked dishas 
and homemade spaghetti prod- 
ucL« that are as upvhor to or- 
ucts that are as superior to or
dinary spaghetti with tomato- 
meat sauce as is real Danish 
pastry to the American sweet

Ib e  Savor of the Sea. by Dan 
Morris and Matilda Moore 
(Macmillan!: Good fish and

soy.i sauce, su^ar or 
honey, ginger, cinnamon .nnd 
doves; blend u'el!, and add tu 
1 viiD of Uquij in pu*i. Add 
wings (o the s‘«i:oe and surraer 
until wings ars well - coat^, 
about 20 minutes. ,

5-r.-e over hot, fluffy rice 
r  oi'f servinp.

rolls sold under that name. Roc-1 seafood recipes and much use- 
ipes are simple, some with only 
3 ingredients.

I The Art of Making G o ^  Can
dies at Home, by Martin K.
Hermann (Doubleday); A pro
fessional confectioner’s direc- 
UcHu for such tasks u  choco
late dipping and fondant cream-

naise, cream suiice, canned 
» ‘Up and dairv sour c/c«*r 

Shrimp and Other Shellfish 
Recipes, by Helen Evans 
Brown and Phillip S. Brown 
(Ward Ritchie Press!: Delici- 

ful incidental informa.ion. in-, ous recipes so well written that 
including tha many regional even beginners can make such 
names of common fish and fancy dishes as shrimp pie for 
clear-cut directions for telling i 12 to 15 persons, shrimp aspic, 
when fish is done. The sauce! potted crab and Chinese garlic 
chapters are t>articularly good,' lobster. Simpler recipes also 
with dozens of venations on . are included for eight kinds of 
simple bases such as mayon- • shellfish.

WASHINGTON (UPD—Food
shoppers can look forward to . 
good variety in meats and 
produce, foe the new yaar 
weekend. ')

Beef and pork is available in 
most areas in good quantities. 
Round and chuck roasts are 
attractive buys reported by the 
Consumer and Markating Ser
vice, but pork as bacon, dwps, 
vanous cuts ci roasts, and 
hams are also in ampla supfriy.

Broiler fryers are the mein- 
stay buys in poultry and in 
soma areas they are joined by 
turkeys.

Vegetables in plentiful supj^y 
around the nation are cabbags, 
carrou, celery, lettuce, onions, 
potatoes, and tomatoes.

Leading the i^entiful fruita 
list are apples, grapefruit, 
oranges and peart It good 
supply.

Canned salmon it available la 
most areas across the nation.

For a tangy appetiser, serve 
apple juice to which a spoonful 
of ice cream or sherbet haa . 
been added.

anothtr

SARVIMOKI• rim

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKH
IB tt  X . Robert MO 4-7471

F R S E  D E U V E R Y

STORE HOLES

W e e k d a y s  8  t o  8  S u n d a y  9  t o  7
We G he Bucrane^r Stampa

Italian cooking seems to grow 
more aiul more popular each 

-day in United States. One 
of the reaaoes, we think, is that 

‘ it's to hearty and down-to-earth, 
-yet with a difference achieved 
with the right combination 
herbs, sptces, tonuto sauce, o l ; ; 
ive oil and, of course, Italian 
cheeses.

Shurfine Fresh Shelled, 300 Can

Blackeye P e a s 7 : ̂ 1
HUNTS 46 Oz. Can

Deeble Suaipi Wednesday ae C .S i Purrluae ar Mere
a HnawHmo* 0 « i>»4 a  Hnat- K*«* T*«r UutHf In Pam|i*

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. Good lb

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. Good lb

IT-BONE STEAK
U-S.D.A. GoO(d̂  ̂ ..

BOLOGNA ah  M#at

For thoee who rebsh the Ital'^ 
ian touch, here’s a brand new 
recipe to hot tanthvirhet. They 
are made with Italian bread 
filkd with a tpecially-sea<ioned 
ground tb ee f . mixture that’s 
crowned with flavorful Mouar- 
clla cheese. The perfect part 
nerl for these hearty sandwich
es are oven<nsped French fries 
—the froaen kind which are so 
convenient to use and serve.

lUtlian Sandwiches and French 
Fries make up the sort of man- 
sized traat your husband would 
like to serve ta-^>e boys*-*- whp« 
he 'has them over for a card 
party. T h e r e  is no reason, 
though, to resene these for the 
men — gals will like them, 
too. dished up as a midnight 
supper repast, complemented 
probably with coleslaw- and rel
ishes .And what better treat 
aRer sYalshg. sT(l!K|. or 
nding for the up-anOeonung 
teen generation?

Tomato Juke
B l Folger's ^

Coffee AO'
Lb. Can M

Tender Crust

NEW

EtINSO
GIANT BOX

5 V

------FROZEN F O O D -

kTe a t  p o t  p ie s  . .  3s59c
Shurfine 10 or pkg

BLACKEYE P E A S .
Morton's

TV DINNER ea.45c

HALF BEEF
! For Your Freezer 
Grain Fed Beef 

I Cut. Wrapped. Frozen
Finaacng Available

CORN Gelden Craam Styla
5 103 | |

Cant I
Shlufine

GOOD
•MtM

BHIER

SHORTENING  
3 Lb Can 79c

TRY SOME NOW

Siurfine

C O FFEE
69c

ITALIA.N SA\DWICH?:S 
with

FRENCH FRIES '
1-3 cup chopped onion 
1'3 cup chopped green pepper 

2 tablespooru butter 
1 pound ground Iwef- 
1 b-ounce can tomato saiicd 

with mushrooms 
1-3 cup grated Parmesan U  

cheese
h  teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon nregano 
H teaspoon thyme 
1 loaf Italian bread or 6 or 8 

large hard rolls 
1 1-pound package frozen 

French fned potatoes 
AU-purpoae salad oil 
;o it

1 8-ounce package Mozzarella 
cheese.

SHURFINE

FLOUR
— , .= . . . , . 0 — lb.. — .

A S*

Ten (Jerc rustB ro w n 'n U ^ II J  
Serve K O l l S j P k g s .

ANY BRAND

Chef Boy Ar-Dee Complete

P I Z Z A
SA U SA G E

5 9 ‘

SUGAR
CRISCO

3 79
Roast • R ite

T u r k e y  T o m s

Al CHILI
Center Slices

Cured HAM
Chef
Boy-Ar-Dee 
1 lb 14 oz con

T I S S U E  T O *

1 0  r o l l  p o k  J r  #

SburfuM Grada A L e rp

E G G S Det. 5 3 c

Shurfresh

B IS C U IT S 1 2 c « . ’ l

Shurfresh

O L E O 5  ,4. ‘ 1

12 ot can

T R E E T ^  4 9 c

- Gal

P U R E X 2 9 c

GROUND BEEF . . .  3 IbS. Jl.OO

Lean TENDERIZED STEAK .
Beef

f-Lb. Can

PEACHES Skurfina 
Siicei. Halvas

Cook onion and green pepper 
In butter until tender, but not 
broMo.« Combine ground beef, 
tomato sauce, cheese, onion, 
green pepper and seasonings.

Sbwrfina
EaHy Hanrasi 5 SL*\

NAPKINS Saflln Lunebaan 
200 Ct. Phq.

LETTUCE . .  2hM dt29c|
Rut>.t POTATOES 10 lb. bog «3c

Split bread or rolls and reserve 
t ^  Spread meat mixture on 
bottom of bread or rolls. Place 
on a jelly roll pan. Spread fro
aen French file t on same pan if 
there it room or on another pan. 
Brush fries with oU and sprinkle 
with salt. Bake at 378 (legreea' 
for 20 minates Stir potatoes and 
sprinkle with more salt Ar- 
range strips of c.ieese over beef 

■ mixture on bread Place top oo 
breed er relit end bake S to 8 

.mixu^x biorc. Makes 8 to 
, sjuidwkbM.

ROUND
STEAK ib

Calif. ‘
L E T T U C E

Shurfine 108 can

Golden Corn WK
or Cream 5131.00

Grapefniit. .  6 for 29c
Shurfine B.L. Cut 303 can

GREEN B EA N S ........ $131.00
R̂ROTS 2 Pk,.. 19c Shurfine 308 can

APPLE SAUCE (s31.00
C tlil.
TOMATOES

ShurfiMat H i n i n v  •

SALAD DRESSING ..QT
ChtMee Beef
T-BONE STEAK Ib. B 9 ; '
Fresh
P O R K  S T E A K

Freeh Pork
S A U S A G E

Flavor Wrhrht

Bacon
3 .4 , *1,19

n25 We Give Buccorvecr Stcamps-Oouble Wed With $2 50 or More Purchase 
4 2 1  E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 PAYS A WE.EK MO 4-8531 ‘S rvkd*

I

•» I
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H A PPY m H I Y E U t!
Corn*, b« th« choosy ono at Ideal — come, ta1ie your pick 
from a grand, grand selection of holiday styled favorites 
to put your holiday guests in a gay holiday mood. You'll 
find every departnrient brimming over with value after 
value — choice selections to make your party a smashing 
success and priced to let you do it thriftily. Do hove a 
happy, happy New Year — come, get ready for 1967 at  
Ideal I

"Bettei Food For less"

FO O D  S T O R E S

Your Ideal Food Stores
W ILL BE

OPEN All Day, Mon, Jan. 2

Mountain Grown Coffeo

M b .
Canf O C f i f l t Y

FOLOER'S INSTANT COFFEE
Swift's Pro-Ton Moturo Boof

a u a  H O A sr
$ 1.5 9

TEN D ER  
JU IC Y
FIR ST  C U TS  

Swift's Pro-Ton

CEN TER  
A R M  R O A ST  
CU TS

Lb

MAtCHINO 
7-P lK I ■

1- BEVEiAGC 2.50 $« # StT Vahi, I.OY
Ideol Has All Your Fovorito Porty Foodtl

IDEAL’S FOa WSAFfID

French Bread im« a IC
IDidU.'S

Party Rye u
FEISiCT BOS THf FAITYI

Banana Bread
Am iSAUCI

Cake Donuts

EXTRA
;a v in g s

W ITH FREE 
GUNN BROS.

C T *

t Fresh Ground/Beer

SWimPRIMHIM

Skinless Franks
1 4 k
Pkg.

P IIZ A  FOR THf PARTYI 
RCGUUR

BEEF SHORT RIBS 19
BO N ELESS, LEA N  TEN D ER CU BES

BEEF STEW Lb.

. Meadow dale
SLIC :') -'CON

. .rl^'.SGc
r .

BAR-S PURE

'’ork Sausage
'•lb. A A
Roll OYC'

U.S.D-V. Grade
WHOLE FRYERS

A O ..

COUNTRY KITCHEN BAKED BEANS OR

Potato Solaij'
Pint A Q -

 ̂ C h i .  OYC

SauBoaa lINks

Bar-S Smokies
"pC 7 9 c

COUNTRY KITCHEN ASSOlTIB UiCID

Limckeon Meoh.. 
6-ox. o r _
Pkg. 03C

iM f

F«r Co*d Lik Ii . . .  
lANCH STYLE

Blockeye Peas
WITH SACON2 300

<^nn

MO SEAL
DIPPER
CHIPS

S9<
TWIN 
PACK

UNSWEITINIO

Realemon Juice '
DESSERT TOPPING

Dream Whip
' SOCtASLIS' OR "POt CHICK"

Nabisco Snack Crackers
GENERAL MRLS DAISYS,

Bugles or Whistles
TOM s c o n

Mixed Nuts
OREHIR MIDGET

Sweet Pickles
Town MANZANIILA <

StuKed Olives
UPTONS

Bex

Pkg

APPIAN WAY «  
PIZZA ^ '!S : * 1 “
APPfAN WAY

Cheese Pizza 3 9 c
CHVBOYARDH

Cheese Pizzo
4̂

4 9 c
CHBPBOTAIOH

Sousoge Pizzo ’ .s; 5 9 c
A U nA VO tt
IDEAL

SHERBET
53c.

IDEAL
EGG NOG 

MIX
^•‘ 49c

K R A F T  A SSO R TED
CHEESEi ^  ^
SPREAD J

e
PimueN, Ptwhe|>ple, Olivn^tment*, OM Efiflieii ar lecMi

RED

REGULAR
BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE I.Lb. .

Q trs .

IDEAL
DOG FOOD

Onion Soup Mix
HORMEL'S

Spam Spreod'
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT

Hormel Spam

Packs

BLUE BONNET SOFT

Tub Margarine
KRAFT SLICED CHEESE
Mozzarella
IDEAL RANDOM WEIGHT

Sharp Cheddar
FAIRMONT SOUR CREAM

Dip 'N Snack
FAIRMONT ‘

Sour Cream

Lb.

U.S. No. 1im  firms
CALIFORNIA CRISP TENDER FRESH GREEN
LEMONS CELERY ONIONS
2 tw, 29t t .  10c 2 Bcbs. 19c

,  4 6 -0 ..
i  C on * •

3 */oo

pORrANO . 
b ea n s

0 3 S c

OCEa S'^cSd''®'

' «  3 9 c
excellent m ixir i

MIAt^WOALE FROZEN
l e m o n a d e

1 0 ‘ c°‘n . r

PROCTER AND GAMBLE PRODUCTS HELP EASE YOUR HOLIDAY CLEANING CHORES!

TOP JOB CLEANER^

49CONCENTRATie 
HOUtIHOiO d lAN W  
WITH AAMAONIA

2B-Ox.
Plastic

C O M E T
d J A N S E I I

2 'S; 35c
PERSONAL SIZE IVORY

r

IVORYT viw . Bors

FABRIC SOFTINER

DOWNY
$ 1 4 9KINO

SIZE
PLASTIC

Qgsed Sundays So Our Employees May Attend The Church of Their Choice
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^ le id  -^ p p h tiu eS Astrological Forecast
By JOANNE SCHREIBKR 
New (paper Ealerpriae Aasa.
Don’t panic when grandmoth

er swipes junior's coloring book. 
She's not going into her second 
childhood — she just wants to 
get some good applique Jesigns 
for her next sewing project.

A child's coloring book is a 
gold mine of applique patterns 
suitable for youngsters’ clothes 
and furnishings. The pictures 
are bold and simple, ideally 
sired, and loaded with kid • ap
peal. All you have to do is cut 
out the picture and trace it onto 

m a K C  Q n a r r i d Q c  the fabric of your choice. Then
^  I use the rigzag stitch on your 

[sewing machine to embroider

fea r

A Ring Doesn't

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been,all, bat his finger healed u p !  p^tails and applique the design 
married for only 2. months and Why then, Abby, would a man to the garment, 
already 1 am writing to DEAR who has been married only 14 Bore, for instance, a circus 
ABBY. First let me say that 1, months, and claims to love his coloring hook was used to ere- 
cotildn't ask for a sweeter, j wife, be ashamed to wear a *te two interpretations of a 
more wonderful husband, but he wedding ring and let the world clown. The strit>ed romper has
has one iaulf lie ’s «n early know-that he is married? *  full figure clown of red faka
bird! Abby, if 1 don’t get my FRANK’S WD-E •'■t and balloon,
eight hoors sleep, the next day DE.\R WIFE: Don’t assume Wue romper has a
I ’m a dishrag. My husband can that your husband Is “ asham- chalk-white clown face with red 
get along nicely on four or five ed" to lei the world kn«w- that red-and-white
hours. he l(  married jast because hc necktie.

If we go to sleep at midnight, does not want to wear a wed- make the clown figure, cut 
Old Bripht Eyes is up at the ding ring. As long as he acts ®ut clown from red fake fur, 
crack of dawn like a rooster at married, he doesn’t need the la- leaving half-inch seam allow- 
4:30 a m. He showers, shaves, bel. A r e ^  him as he is. around. Baste in place
afid then 1 hear him in the kit
chen banging the pots and pans 
around while he fixes himself 
breakfast Then the odor of cof-

on front section of rom|»er. Set

■v CARROLL RIGHTIR
r o R  K R IO A V . m c r . i t  Ih u s ln ru  world who ran ht M  BMiBtanrt

O R N R R A L  T K h 'D rN C IR A : Until mid- ) to >ou. a lnrt thH' a rt  m a %’t ry  fUit mood* 
t%enmf ><ki are ante t«i f r t  miM*h mi va lu t I'hry apprn ’lafr vinir abilHIta. D«>
done by the lo ^ llK e n rt  with which you ever w ill make you more p o ^ a r .  
appioa«-h UO Tn work and play •e- th e , RM tITT.kKJI ag to l)«(. 31i
gtoaruaity spirit you eTpreaa In deal* U«tt to know* better Ihtiae ptraons whoa# 
Ina with all tdheis aiMt the le tum s'ysju  hackjinHmd is f i r  diffei’ent In ytitits uh«t
cel In pralae from anything of value you ran help you to advance, be more exprea- 
nave done. After midevening avoid argu* aive Some out-of-town <'all could also Ht 
ments and get good iilght'a re^ _  helpful Im proxt p<»8ilinn ao that >Hhera

\R ir .» t  t'Mai :;i to Apr 1t» Fine  
day for putting your finest talenU on the 
market and Increasing'atxir inrnme. hap* 
pmeaa. Go to persons who ran help you to 
rummeretallee fWi them, lloae tie la vep' 
devoted, which if tuft what you need at 
this time ihuuRhtfulue«s 

T .b t l l l 'R  <Apr. »  to May ‘JO* — Add
ing bil<*-a*brac touches paint, etc. to 
your heme can Increase its value and 
cumf(»rt pl^g*^ other* wh*i come, mio it 
more * Be kind to thoae living at home 
with >iiu. Fine leUirns are yuurt

CsKM INl: «Ma> 21 to June — Get urving 
>4Hi* exceUent Idea* ».«fo»e perkons whii piPM F. -̂

arc i«'MT ’ cfocctfu*
C A P R K M iR K ; it>e<. 23 ie  Jan. 3Q» —  

Finii a fei iiettei syMtem foe handling 
lulls and other oliligatlons to that every- 
thing Is pirasurahlr matead f*f ied«tut. 
pleasing one you hue wlH also be lest 
diffrrult l>ui’t he so antagonistic.

A 4 )rA R IU S : fJan. 21 to Peb. I f i  ~  It 
would he well to dlscust with paitnera 
what Is expected of each of you In tha 
«*ummg New Yeai Als<> a go>id day In 
clear up any misunderstandings Maka 
ari-eenienls that mUI be tasting and sat*

can asalat you to further them to >uur 
Isenefit Be sure to handle youi correa- 
penderu'e. reports, etc. early V  brief 
but thorough. Hhow thai you a ie  intalli* 
gent

M iW S  C'HIMYRr.N iju n e  72 to July 21) 
— You now understand h«iw to have great
er abundance bj **^mg m4»if pra«’th*al 
gi your appn«arh to others Be sure to act 
up a new budget for ihe new year that la 
•ewaible. eas> to Mlow Don't waste a n>o* 
meni keep busy

I.F O ; (July 22 to Aug 2U — You now 
Imow tuat what M Is you dealie to arromo- 
Itsh ity the future, so h# sure to maka 
ivolea wf that ymi (Pi not foigci mlnutae la 
ter. Out for happiness socially

<Feb ?o to Mar. 20i — G e t
as much work done as you poatiM) nan 
n<iw St) that you w 111 l>e free to ccleljiata  
the holiday, amt you get eacetlent resuHa 
t(M). Dm whatevei will show f-o-worketa 
that you are l«»>al Plan for a far happier 
New Year

IK  v o m  ( H i i .n  in  b o r n  t o d a y  . •
he «i Oie »»lll he one .of tlwjae peisMoi 
who Will requite a good dgal of tne»)ur- 
agemr»'t If Ihe heal work )• to )*e d*me,  ̂
•lore there Is much sensitivity here and 
Ihe talents arc lug and iremendnus Ihih* 
Ik work IS Ihe nest millet for your pr«v 
fcnv «'«rc Jl Will '►e a fine chaMcngr to 
the abilities here Send to a»*me veiy  n 
and icinilahlc t-nllcge. Kthical. spiritual 
training early it also a *muat.

Do not sta.v out loo late 
V lR l iO : «Aug 22 t«» Sept: *2* Quiet* | t ,v » « h  R r t i r h o k C c  m a k tly make thoae resotutiooa that >uo truly P r e s t l  g re ^ H  a rU C n O R C g

want to carry through with in ihc new ' g  l o v f l y  C C n t f r p i6 C 6  lO f  a  p a r t y
year, and plan now for busuieas piujevt^

DEAR ABBY: An interesting automatic sewing m«:hine for 
question came up in your col- * close _s^Un stitch and stitch 
umn: Are men and boys clean around outline.

fae perking and bacon and eggs er than women and girls? . Trim away excess fabric. Lse 
fr>’ing wafts, into the bedroom, For whatever this is worth, I ® satin stitoh for the balloon
aiid who can sleep’  have been a custodian in a pub- *1*’**'8 hat and balloon from . ,,

Abbv, he.doeknt have to be at lie school for many years, and creen rotton, leaving balf-inch^in from one loqg edge You w ^  
lork uqril ^*a ni. and we liv c ll have found that the boys use *^am allowance. Baste in i^sce,run a line of-stiU^ing

An Bulhority m your field uf gnd««vnr 
gtvp fin* sdxlc*. Follow rt.

I .IR R A : tJQjpl. 23 to O I  22> I d e a l  
day to get ready fnt parties to which you 
have been im iled. ‘W which v»'U s i r  i:iv* 
Ing yourself. (Jel together with fnend* >»>u 
like to II that all is perfect a* >uu
can pvake it. Be happ>

MOkriO 'tk-t *1 t* Nuv 21) -  ThU 
la a perfect di^  to contact person* In th*

Pile them in a low bowl inter
spersed with some' dtffodils or 
daisies.

Read The News Classified Ads

and outline with satin stitch, 'this slit, so keep the cardboardonly 15 minutes from his office,'about tliree times as much soap  ̂ . . . . . . . . . .  ■ „ ^
sow-hat's his big hurrv? Please land pajier towels a« the girls for eyes j joined at the ends. Then wrap
don’t teh iftf it ’s a wife’s duty' PA.SSAIC. N. J. grassy slope of wide washable red wool closely
to get up wben her husband i * " * "  rickrack. Cut away any around the cardboard strip, be
dofi. .Ai^--oth?r advice win be ‘ -------  remaining excess fabr^ and -ing w e fu l  not to overlap or
a i^ ’eciatad. ABBY: .Are men clean- press with a damp cloth. Ibiihch strands. Back cardboard

•|sIi-!EWNto BBWjlrY’ ”  tbaa-women? I know- it's a The only tricky part of the'and. yarn structure with a strip 
DEAR “ BEA\Y\'%  S ac* daiigenAis generalization, but clown face appbque is in keep- of organdy Then stitch care-

THE PATTERNS FOR THESE APPLIQUES were taken right from junior's coloring 
books— 0 great source of simple, eosy-to-handle designs. The clo)vn face (right) sports 
o fringe of red yorn hoir; the clown figure (left) is of red fake fur on o sloping h ill
side of green rickrack.

backing. Baste head into posi
tion on rompff^^gimt. Stitch 
completely around tne head, us
ing an open zigzag stitch for the 
hair section and a close satin 
stitch for the outline of the fact.
Trim away excess fabric and 
then add necktie.

If you are doing applique

thTr- ls” nt FrigM renting'  ̂out rooms for ov- mg the strands of yarn under fully through slit in cardboard.' P | a n S  U n d c r w a V
Ey^s to get up H  that bo«r. b e  ^1*35 years. I can tell you tlsat control long enough to get the alUching yarn to organdy back-1 p. _ ,^ ^ .7  m  _ j  'link 7»iii w I A/."T *D J
thtuld keep tW  racket dawn so 1 wouldHnuch rather rent to a hair stitched down. The sewing ing. Pull cardboard out. and r O P  I 7 0 /  K e d
ya« can sleep Otherwise ^ar j man than a wo*nan experts at Coats and CTark. who'you will find yourself with a 'C x ^ ^ L *  _  *
^ g s  for vour ean , a ^  a ' I am.upi saying that aU men worked out th e *  appliques, nexible strip of yam 1 o o p s . , ^ T O C K in g  I x e V U e  
dothespfa lor \iMir note i. the are cleaner than all women, but have, an ingenious solution be- neatly attached to the backing An organizational meeUng of 
word from here, I wpuld much .rather clean up 8̂ 0 with a strip of lightweight land ready to stitch the “ All New-’ ’ 1967 Red Stock-

■ ' after an untidv man*than an un- cardboard about 1-inc'h wide and Back white muslin w-ith organ- ing Revue sponsored by Beta
DEAR ABBY- f'rank and I tidy woman. Women tend to run l*ioot long. With a razor blade, dy satin stitch to embroider | Sigma Phi Sorority w-as recent-

were m: riled at a double-ring to extremes. a narrow klit a lw t 'i-iiKh features on face Baste hair in ly licld at Citizens Bank
ceremcnv but Frank never If a woman i.s neat she is very-, r i  || i Z' iplace over top of head, trim General chairman of the He-

very neat, but if she is sloppy. b k e l l y t O W n  O rO U D  SchaWer. and
she is dirtier than a pig. '  11 /  # Pi . ' .

seen both iv^eeis for P arty  ;Pi«no student*
Tr««1il-J’  Writ, M .»«>,. Bm I SKEU YTOWN l.1,)t) -  E>.i|_|g|(] Christm aS

«7 I0 . Los Angeles, ('t||f., MNM».' P’*^**’,* Sunday

work on a garment you are 
making, always apply design 
before sewing the pieces of the 
garment together. If you » r t  
adding applique to brighten up 
a completed garment, use auto- 
matic stitching for the embroid
ery- work but slipstitch the ap
plique to the garment, or use it 
as a pocket d^oration.

So look through the coloring 
books forappiiqut ideas ~  you 
will find enough patterns* to 
last a lifetime. ;

Freezer Beef Sale
* Choic* Groin Fed Beef 

Unconditionally Guoronteed
Investigate Our Moathly Pay Plan 

This Meal Is Cut To Your Specifications. 
WRAPPKD A.N'D QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS AND FXAVOR.

DOUBLE
LNSURE

HIND Q U A R TER _____________- lb. 53e.
'/i B E E F ____________ _____ ______ lb. 43c

ALL OLUS t« La oaocissiNa

Phone SS3-4691
CLINTS FOODS

Whito Deer, Texas

seemed U> enjoy wearing his 
ring much lie lost three wed
ding rlngt in *  months Then the 
finger op whu:h he wore the 

.wedding band broke out in-tiny 
water blisters. He blamed it on 
the rmgi so I went to a skin doc
tor with hifii 

The doctor said it could be due 
to a metal atergy, so be taped 
FYank’s weMing ring to hig leg. 
The ring didn’t bother his leg at

If a woman i.s neat she IS very-, C l || i Z'
cry neat, but if she is sloppy. j k e l l V t O W n  O rO U D
hm i- '  J r  -  co-chairman, Mrs Ted Giv

ens. announced that the dates 
(or the Beta Sigma Phi Revue

. _________________ March
arrow, u>s Angeies, torn., wnwo. ' f T ” ," *̂*1̂ *̂  Sunday j . , _  * and 4 to betield in the Pam pa
For a persoaal reply, enclooe a Baptist W o r K S h O p  r a r t i e S  High School Auditorium. Jer
stamped, self-addres'sed eave- I Piano students of Mrs. Fidelia | <>*"• H. Cargill Producing Or-

the home of Mrs. Gary f io r t - , h o M ^ H w o  ganization, Fifth Avenue, New

*” *^**1’ r-L **.* groups for Christmas work
anjiual Chirstmas parVy. , ^ecenUy

Downtown store Hours

Open daily 9 am to 5;.A« |Mn 

HuiriHlay 9 am to S pm 

Saturday 9 am to 6 pm

vorkshop

Read The News Classtfled Ads The group enjoyed gan:

York City, leading producers 
of smart amateur revues, w ill

'»«l 0* Mrs. Mary Diggs fnd  M rs.! ***in  direct the production. 
|Pan-0 -Mine and other Th ad  Caroll of White‘ Deer ser-i Advance ticket sales will be-
I and an exchange of gifts from a | g , hostesses fo the young-, *he near future writh pric- 
Ilighted Chrsitmas tree. ,  jHipils Friday evening .eg set at *2 for reserved seats
; Refreshments were The students brought toys or | *"<1 <150 balcony seats Reserx--

AFTER CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS

gamc.s which they exchangd (orj<^ will again be ex-

Rpg $1.19.

went caroling to difierent horn- evening, and liter were tak- at Richard’s Drug
es of shnlin.s Proceeds of tlic Revue will be

Attending, were Mrs. Gary der-privileged children's p a r- 
Gortmaker. P a m e l a  Duck- jy

Their musical activity consis- 
I ershall. Cynthia Wofford. Ka- studentj playiiig arship This u  the second iarg-
thryn Tice. Kathy Lynch. Den- ^
ise Mathews. Judy Massler, Col

given to a deserving senior 
from Pampa High School in the 
form o^ a four-year *1.000 schol-

FEVER
THERMOMETER

iC
Icen McCloud and Becky Davis.

Reg $2.98

KAZ
VAPORIZER

Rpft $1,09 Sudden Beauty

HAIR
SPRAY
7  T R A N S I S T O R

RADIO
$ T 9 5General

Eleetfie

Full Size Single Control

ELECTRIC , 
BLANKET

2 .year wamuity

$ 0 9 5

PHARMACY
MO 5-5788

Ballord ol Browning
S&H GREEN STAMPS

isalel — 
Dorothy Gray 
D ry  Skin 
Cleanser or 
Salon
Cold Cream
for normal and 
slightly dry skin

^  f m  B O W

*3 size MW ^2 \\
W

s

y 1 —

I ')•> «Mli(II AX<|f

<nu>r|tFAA:

Treat yourself to a 
healthier, lonelier, more 
ra<riantcomplexion at 
terrific uvings!

a Christmas song while the **t scholarship given in Pampa. 
group sang, thus giving -.them: Selection of committee chair- 
an opportunity tohave exjier- j plans for contacting

,ience as an accompanist x h  advertising were
musical program ribsed with a *scussed; _
dtirt arrangenu-nt of -^^igels fiio-se present al the meeting 
We Have Heard on High’ ’ play Mmes Vernon Cawtbon,
a j  by Melinda Diggs and Mi- 8l-3nley Chittenden, David. Duf- 
riam Carroll !^y- Balph Esson. Ted Givens.

Students present for this p a r - *^ * "^  Nidiffer, Max Patton, 
ty we Cassandra Sweet. Cr^- Schaffer. Jack Vaughn,
Chen Skelly. Kathleen PatteA Russell West and Coyle Win-
son. Suzanne Bond. Lisa anai **®''*’ ___  . ___

Michael Kes-.Vieltnda l4n-cock. micnaei nes- i_ i_ c  
sel. Karen Adams. Jan Stod- H o l l d o y  D in n e r  P a r t y
dard, Jo Ann Parsley, J on  al H e ld  b y  G o b c t t e  C lu b  
Daniels, Lisa Reid, Anita Wil-' GROOM (Spi) —The Gabette
liams. Bob end David Shield. Club met at the Community
Tina White, Wayne Bruce, Ka
ren Upshaw, Kathy Gallman, 
Miriam Carroll and Melinda 
Diggs

Parents attending included 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid, Mr and 
Mrs. John Adam.s, Mmes. J. E. 
Sweet, .fohn Skelly, l<eon Pat
terson, D. W. Bond, Royce I,ay- 
cock. Dale Kessel, John Stod-

Club House recently for an an
nual Christmas dinner and gift 
exchange, with husbands as 
guests.

Hostesses were Mmes. Billy 
Jones. Dannia Howerton. Arle- 
tus Ruthardt and Jerry Thom- 
’ -m.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Messrs, anil Mmes Dolan

(tard, R. L. Parsley. J. C. Dan-! Hanna R” ben Baggerman, Ver 
iels, Theo Williams. Bern-ard'non Baggerman, Carol Brewer.' 
Shield of White Deer. Walter) Jack Bivens. Bill EriUen, John- 
White. Thurman Upshaw , J H.’ i ny Brooks. Dannia Howerton, 
Gallman. and the hostesses I Jerry Thornton and Arictus 

Refreshments of Christmas Ruthardt '
cookies and punch .were, served

pro-

PHARMACY
Ballard al Browning 

MD *-S7m

at the conclusion o f  the 
gram.

On the previous Friday eve
ning a group of the older stu
dents met for a similar occas
ion Playing solos at this time 
were Mary Beth Karr, Linda 
Adams, Debbie Bray a n d  
Ricky Land, who also present-, 
ed a Chriatmaa medley In a duet 
arrangement with Mrs. Yoder. 
Other students in thie group, 

' iaclnde Joyce Fieeher, G a i l  
Duncan, Jean Fischer, Sharoc’ 
Bruce, Kay Upshaw, J a n i e .  

|Murph>-, and TsTesa WilUa, 
atyl Debbie Peyret 

. Hostesses for this party were 
iMrs John Adams and Mrs,̂  
i Thurman Upshaw who ierve<i 
' refreshments at the conclusion 
of the evening.

Also attending w e r e  Mrs 
I Robert Karr and Mrs. Thelma 
I Bray.

I - P O C K E T S

T hI  LOMER ) .
' Aeit A y

i
COUFCTIO* HAT TOOAf

I

e n n e t i i
I MJMKY* FIRST O g jM J T v P

Sew up our fresh flock of 
fabrics...mostly Reduced 
Item's -  all top values!

r .Save on 100^ cotton 

corduro.vl

Now’s tlie time to save on 
corduroy - wide or narrow 
wale - easy to sew easy to 
care for. Here in a wide 
selection of colors reduced 
in price to save you plenty

Mscklne QOe»W«tk O Q C  yd.
Orifi. BKc & 1.29

4

f

Greet Value! Our

Own Washable Wool

Our wonder washable wools 
h a v e  a softly . napped 
flannel surface and Du
Pont Ze-set finish for mac
hine wash ease in luke- 
warm water Marvelous to 
sew and what a reasonable 
price ..............

Reduced *  O Q
To . I  e O O  yd.

A  Spring CoDcrtion

O f Regulated fhis

Famous Regulated Plus ii^ 
all new fetching prints and 
coordinated plaids woven of 
Regulon, 65',r Polynosic 
rayon — OS'* c o m b e d  
cotton Well behaved, silky 
smooth, yet crisp and easy 
to sew. Crea.se shy, mac
hine washable and needs 
just a touch up*

Suiting Reilucrd 

Rayons and .Acetate

A super selection of .SO'r 

acetate iridescent suiting 

that’s hand washable and 
crease resistant. Be good to 

yourself buy several piece*

36" wide 94c rJ.

45 inches 
wide 1.66 yd.

J3.

Fashion Com er 

Rroedcloth

.T)’ ’-.‘W ’ Wide Broadcloth 
famous for silky softness, 

beautiful colors. Zantrel 
polynosic rayon and cotton 
Machine wa.sh, little-iron. 
Fabulous buy. hurry!

Bonded Jersey 

Wool and Orion

Quality fabric you h a v e  

been waiting for Orion 

Aerylic & wool. Dry clean- 

able coordinated colors to

64c yJ.

fine knits. Look—Marvel at 
the p r ic e ______  _____

60’’ widi 2.98 yd.

IJ

PE N  N E T ’S H AS A L L  

v o m  SEW ING  NEEDS!

Featuring new and 

exciting accesssories 

phis a full line of bas

ic notions! Buttons to 
bows to aeam rippers 

to tippers! Penney's 

has them all at

y ' A 7 /

/ /

sav
ings!

CH ARGE IT Shop downtown for groat s*l*€tion

• y  V 
Texas 
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Highlights and Sidelights Rofarlans Learn 
Objectives of

\

Pampa Rotarlans heard Don 
Lother talk on tha objectivei of 
Tha National Foundation-March 
of Dimas at the chib's 
weekly luncheon meeting yes
terday in the Coronado Inn.

Loshar, who is program chair* 
man for the local M. 0. D. unit, 
said that the organization has 
undertaken tha fight against 
birth defects as well as carry, 
ing out lu  continuing program 
wbh ptdlo.

A film, which was taken of 
patients at the University of 
Arkansu Medical Center, illus- 
trated tha foundation’s special
ised programs in research, 
medical care, rehabilitation and 
professional education.

The’ annual March of Dimes 
IS called to active duty, i raising drive will be held 

9ugh, he will have to go with Pampa and Gray County
during the month of January.

men.
“ The Defense Department 

then programmed* 60,000 men 
during the months of January, 
February, March and April in* 
to which all guardsmen nation
wide would be given their basic

not necessary for admission to
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Fresh
Dressed

Van Camp

T U N A
MILK Klmbell's 

Tall Can 2‘29
FLOUR Kimbeils 5i39
Salod Bowl

Salad Dressing 32

Welch

GRAPE JELLY 2 lb. Jar

OLEO Diamond
Solid 2i29

Assorted, Morton's - I

TV DINNERS 3 t

Elmers

E G X S S ...........

IJbby’s whole kemesl
& Cresm Stvla

CORN
Mission

PEAS ..

0* 6.

103 Cm

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

I t s  C l

Klmbell’s Fresh 308 sisa

Swift Prem Heavy Beef

By VERN b.\NFORO J be raised from $18,500 to 119,5001 Maj. Gen. Thomas S. Bishop M a r c h  o f  D l m 6 S
Texas Press Assaaatloa land the assistant 'adminlstra* of the Texas National Guard

AUSTIN. Tax. — Grocery bills tor's salary would go from $12,* | said the intensive training pro
of Texans are increaalng. And 000 to $14,112. gram is necessary because for
there isn’t much anybody can istrator’s salary would go from the past year there have been
do about it axcepL shop mora RB EDD Hihglighta ND Side , no vacancies in training centers 
thriftily. i ' PRESS SECRETARY NAM- j in which to place the Guards-

That’s Gov. John Connally’s ED — William F. Carter, long- 
conclusion after studying a spe- time public information officer 
da l committee’s report on food for Texas Department of Pub- 
prices. I lie Safety, is the new press sec-

While the cost of market-bas- retary to Governor Connally. 
ket items is going up faster Carter, 47, succeeds George
here than for the nation as a Christian, wiUi whom he work- , _
whole, food still U a bargain, ed In the old Intamationsd News' training.’ ’ Bishop said 
the emmittee advised. - Service Bureau at the state Texas sent only 57 into basic

Connally requested the study capitol. training in December, but 826
by reprewntaUve, of the Uni-, chruUan was recenUy named in January
versity of Texas.' AAM Unlver- secretary to President ^
•itv and Texas Technological Johnson .months now will return and
College. I w .p T iw  p ir v c  A in «:_  a h «  P^f^e his 5-4 years of ready re-

These conclusions h i g h l i g h t e d " ‘tb bis own -Guard 
the report: Gen.-el<^t Craword C. Martin ^  j

named two more aides who will j.
—Consumer food costs in Tex- take office with him next-

as during the last two years month They are Austin attor
Jumped 10.5 per cent, compared neys Bill Wells, 31, and A. . .
with 17 per « n t  for the niTion. Carubbi Jr^ 34 ! INAUGURAL INVITATIONS
Retailers’ market-basket cosU Wells will be Martin’s admin-,P^"J. invitations reception at tha capitol and at
rose 6.8 per cent here, compar- istraUve ^sis tan t and Carubbi | agencies, to the high-noon
ed with the U.S. average of 6.4 his legal staff assistant. Carub-, ceremony or t- the
per cent. hi formerly Uved in Pampa. 11  ! downtown parade. “ Everyone’s

—Today the , average Texas I Weils i i  from Houston. , Executive Committee.  ̂ | welcome!’ ’
family of four spends $1,134 a ' ACTIVE TRAINI.NG CER-: Chairman Will D. Davis re-i On the evening before the in
year for groceries. ’n»U is $106 TAIN — Those 3,400 Texas Na- ports that the bulky invitations, 1 auguration, the SCED will hold
more than two’ years ago. Na-|tional gaardsmen who haven’t which cost 15-cenU each lor a $25-a-plata Democratic vlc-j-— ■—  ---------------------------------------- -----------------------
tionwide food-basket cost ros- undergone their six months of postage alone, already are in|tory dinner here. Tickets to the The Jackass penguin of south-, Crocodiles and alligaturs live
$89, for a total expenditure of acUve training will do so after the mail. He points out. howev- inaugural ball will be $10 a cou- em Africa is socalled because wild together In Florida's Ever
$1,118 a year. I Christmas. ler, that written inviUUons are | pie. i of its muleUkt braying. I glades National Park

—An overall price Increase of *
12.5 per cent for Texas farm 
producte the past yaar (Sef^ei 
ber to September) contributed 
to 71 per cent of the hike In re
tail food prices. I

—Net profit levels of food re
tailers actually decUnad frac
tionally 'rom *191 per cent of 
gross sales in 1964 to 1.63 per 
cent this year. Incrtased labor! 
and equipment costa were cited 
aa major contributing factors.

—Farm prices, which lagged 
for 17 years, began lo mova for
ward the fast two years, andj 
consumer demand exceadad 
farm supplies

—National growth and econo
mic development, together with 
Inflationary price rites In all 
Items, were held basically re
sponsible for the longXerm up- 
wand trend in food prices.

Connally found no special le
gislation or executive a c t i o a . 
warranted. He pointed out that'
"A  lot of food csts dapaod >
*'A kit of food costs depend oo| 
the iadlvidual tastes of people 
and wiae shopping a the part of 
the housewife.”

$100 MILLION TAX B IIX '
POSSIBLE — Governor Coonal- 
ly acknowledged the tax bill re
quired to balance his spending 
recommendations to the egis- 
lature next month might well 
range over $100,000,000.

n addition to his budget 
(•911.400.000 geoaral revenue), 
the governor win recommend 
separate spending items, poui- 
bly Including a taacher pay 
raise.

Connally and mayors were un
able to get together on emer
gency aid for cities. Mayors 
want his backing of a one-per
cent local option salts tax.

Governor prefers a penny-a- 
galkw gasoline tax boost »ith  
three-fourths of the revenue 
(about $40,000,000 a year) ear 
marked for d ty  straat buildiBg,' 
maintenaace and policing pur
poses.

Mayors are not satisfldod with 1 
the latter. They faar they would 
be-required to arfuv each ap- 
plicaden for aid separately be
fore tha State Highway Com
mission.

CONNALLY BUDGET -  More 
of tha Govamor's propoaed bud
get for the 1968-69 biennium has 
b«en released. Soma recom
mendations are:

—$11,000,000 more for tha con- 
atnaction of intarsteta highways,
■tata highways and farm-to- 
market roads. Ha luggcstad $1.- 
1/3.515,194 for the total program 
ior the two years, of which 
1749,148,061 would ba for con
struction (Tho Dopartment 
asked $1,061,431,131 . .  only $7,*
895.342 more than Connally rec- 
ommanded. Current budpt is 
I887,|06.821 )

—DouMing tha currant appro- 
piiatloo for tha (2anaral Land 
Office’s supervision and regu
lation of exploration, leasing | 
and development of state-own- 
ad bmd in Gulf of Mexico.
(Currently, it is gattiag $73,000 
and, if ConnaUy’i  racommanda- 
tkm is adopted, It would get 
8150,000, as compared to the 
$300,000 requestrd.)

-^,800,000 for a t o i^ ts  de- 
velopBMDt project propoaed to 
kelp tha Alabana-Cousbatu In- 
dlaas. Cost of program would ba 
■pUt auqally betwaae state and 
ladaral govemnients 

—lalary inoraaaaa for liquor 
Control Board’s field paraoonal.
District supanbaors would jump 
from r.OM  to H .O I: assistant 
supervisors, $6,304 to $7,620 
(minimum); iaspactors If from 
IS iOl r .06 l; and inspectors 
I fram $8,4.11 to $I.S3I. (AD uti- 
dareo ’erman are inspectors.) |
L n ' i  admlaUtrator’i  would i

WTH T i r  PAMPA OAILT NEW!
fBAE . THUB8DAT,

CHfEF DRLTfK?  ̂
MADISON. WU m P D -P o -  

lice Chief SUvaatar J. Dublin of 
nearby Deforst today faced 
drunken driving chargea.

Dublin was charged whaa he 
brought motorist Wtllfara Gil
bertson to Madison for booking 
following an altarcatlQlL

Read The Newt ClasalClad Ads

A LL  PROVIDED 
INEARBORN, Mich. (U P D -A  

burglar who raided a depart
ment store Monday, eacapbg 
with $40,000 in cash, used toola 
takan from a store showcase 19 
break open the safe.

The cat was ancient RoaM*s 
symbol of liberty, says WarM 
Eiook Encyclopedia.

BIG SALE
NOW  IN'PROGRESS

Borgoint in LoHtf StyUt in Shoes / 
I # M tn'i 0  Womon't

Youth's . •C h ild fo n 't

IlM  N. Oaylar

lO€A
MO

MOP ItW IITtW B r t i  i l i m i  ilL IC T IO B I J

Bl'keye Peas
Ranch Style 300 caa

Bl'keye Peas
Hvdrox, Sunshine

COOKIES
Imperial or Holly

SUGAR-....
Kimbeils ^

SA LT..... . laaad l e t

Mrs. Tuckers 3 Ib. tin

SHORTENING...
Folgers _

COFFEE

1 -lb . le x

I  Ra.

Kimbeils

BEEF STEW 24 Ot.

Kim 400 count

FACIAL TISSUE
CHEER 
BREAD

•tarn

1V| R .

FRYERS Ib

CHUCK ROAST

SWISS STEAK
Swift Prem Heavy Beef

CHUCK STEAK
Swift Pr«m  Heavy Berf

CLUB STEAK
Jewel

SALT PORK JOW L 2 9 ’.
Ground Beef 2 i lbs. 9 7  
BEEF RIBS

Tomato
JUICE

Hunt's ̂4

32 Oz.

V Sweet . 
POTATOES

TANGERINES 1

2  lbs. GRAPES
2 5 *

Emperor or 1  
Aimerlo |  lb

B r iiN f T h h  C o a p o a  T a  O u r  S to re
100 FREE

•UCCANEER STAMPS
w it h  P u rc h a s e  o f 
10  ro lla  o f tissue

TISSUE

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

W ARD
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
W ITH $2.50 OR MORE PUR<"HASE

B r in g  T h ia  C o u p a u  T a  O u r  S to re
.1 0 0 .FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With $5.00 or Mora Purchaaa 

E.xHuding Cigarettes

GROCERY B ra g  Ihia Ooupau Ta Our Store

100 FR EI
BUCCANEER STAMPS

W ith  P n re h a s e  e f 
4 <mna M lu io n

GREEN BEANS 1̂ 1

SmW. FRANCIS WE RBEaVI THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAHTIT1ES
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WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE , 
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE , 
GIVE^

WE , 
GIVE’

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
m
WE
GIVE

. *

COFFEE Folgers or Maryland Club  ̂ pound 
All Grinds

2-Lb. C«n — $1.37 3-Lb. Can — SI.99

BtACKEYES Rarrcb 
SfyU ..

No.
300

DMNKS Cokes, Or Pepper, 
or 7-Up, King 
Size, Plus Deposit, . j

-Btl.
Cfn.

EGGNOG Plains,
Kelly to • e e e i Quart

MIRACLE WHIP Quart 
Krett's ..Ja r

CORN Stokeiy's,
Cream Style or Whole Kernel,

FRESHER BY FAR!

CABBAGE
Frath, Grawi 
Rrm H«a<k.. Pound

Turnips

ORANGES
CaGFamla,
Navol Pound

•ol.
Pv'pla Tap 2 Lu 25< Mustard Greens ^ .̂...2 iix . 25̂

Ĵ4tcJtk JSiaut̂  .^ id i!

A LK R -S ELT ZER
Wogulof f-Ct.-»v.w • • • • • e « « * * « a o f a a o a ^ « a «  loHit

B R E A D
Meod's_
V /i poundf- 
Wax Wrapped Loaf

BIG MEAT VALUES
'** V\

RIB ROAST
U.S.D.A. CKoico, Valti- 
Trim.-nod, 5«ef . , pound

Shrimp K.'ir::'.’:';. .. . . . . . .'!>Ŝ :$1.49
Cream Cheese .:a  33̂

Hams F«Hy Co«l«d
$•»(♦'« Pr*<nium
Dry Curt, Sh.nk Pariion punud

Hams FuNy C«ok*d HorwaTi 
CaraSI, Pound

K rift 's liiA C h M sa ts r ..:" " ............394
Kr*H’*0 ipsK -2 i:;.-.^ .......................
Cheese Spreod pv« ...........49c
Vx Pack SKces ....■at, "  y 5 5̂,., laaf. ».aa4 Hi«a

Coiltinental Boiled Ham  ̂o.. ............. 594

COMPARE & SAVE
Baby Juices .. 3 '^.^33<
Blackeye Peas i t., . ., . 2 c,,® 33c, 
Lemon Juice .......1... 59»
Salad Dressing ...........45<
Peppers Treooey Ttmy»

It-Oi. Jar.......... 29<

îort yiflanawU <Sp«daî

Shop Now for "1967 
I  /  PRICE 
/ 2  SALE

II

OFF
CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP 

CHRISTMAS GIFT RIBBON 
TAG & CARD ASSORTMENTS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Buy Now And Save 

To 50%

Del Monte, 
Garden Sweet.

Arrow,
Medium Gretn.. .41

HEN TURKEYS
U.S.D.A. &rao'o " A ' 
Fairvlow Brand,10 to 12-Lb. Size . ponod

Cheddar Cheese K  iS;’::_ _ _ .'fg,': 69*
Salt Pork ............  pound 49c

TurkeyRoast lb.
Pkg.

Haaaymlla, l•aaUlt, Na Waite

Pork Sausage CoimCountry 5 /a Pound 69t
Pork Loin Roast 69<

MEAT PIES
SparoFimo, Boot, 
Chicken, Turkoy .

I^otatoes Cat Ida 
FraiKli Frlai. 2 t t 2 9 t

Orange MfceMad.. 2S:55t

leefft Mite w
tIACK I t l

Blackeyes
LIbky

to 9 ,. 
Pkg«.

Pound
bag

Pinto Beansss: 4 - 3 ^
Napkins Soft Ply, 60Ct.

Assorted Colors. .......................................Pkg.

ChccsG Food ’sr59^
Mixers Canada D ry Sparkling W ater 

or Ginger Ale, Plus Deposit .

'38-Oe.
iottles

Lowest

P 's

S9TH
ifllAB

SMAL
tome,
OUr—
%«ld 
metal 
tkmal 
Nodi, 
bare 4
dioud

Mon
Inclu
New

ertime
some
structio
amende
Act ■ wil
196T.

Cham 
are des 
leased 
and‘ F*l 
of the 
bor.

“ Con 
were c 
to the i 
entitled 
after F 
hour F' 
al Dii 
••F*rem 
half til 
lar rati 
hours I

He e 
whose
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t h i;r sd a y . d e c e m b lb  29. isee

S C IE N C E  S K ^ T C H f S
y r

SMALL-DIAMETE* eleetrod*^- 
•om« only .025 of on inch ia diom- 
tt«r~ar« making it pouibit to 
Vela foshsr ond pfoduc^ Ims 
• lefol tpofttr tlioq wilfi coaveit- 
JioiKil stick tlccfrodM, toys Alloy 

York, Pq. Thq continuous 
Mft wirq* art used with carbon 
dioxidt or gos nuxtum*.

PRIVATE EYES, that's whot Chi- 
cogo youngsters art becoming 
when they take a self-guided tour 
ot the city's Field Museum. The 
tour, called 'TThe Eyes Hose It * 
helps them read iMture's signs 
and shows them hew to detact 
secrets of the outdoors.

m
Cm

WETS' especially these thot promise on eat-yortr-peunds-oway
j  II™ * "sonsense, nutrition wise" soy four fur-
due Unrversrty nutntranistt. j

More Construction Workers Are 
Included Under New Wage Law

T iet Cong Charge 
US Broke Truce

TOKYO (U P I) — The Commu
nist Viet Cong press agency 
charged today that American 
troops violated the Christmas 
truca while Viet Cong giierriUas 
“ strictly observed”  the cease 
fire.

'The Comipunist press agency 
report, broadcast from Hanoi 
and monitored here, warned t 
Viet Cong guerrillas to keep a| 
high alert “ against every ' 
scheme of the enemy* to violate 
the cease-fire order on the 
coming New Year's day.”  | 

The Viet Cong ignored the | 
fact that their guerrillas violat-j 
ed the truce in a rash of sniping 
and attacks on American 
positions during the .48-hour.

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (UPJ) -Colby k  
Co. says an attempt at 
penetretlng the 820 level of the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
seems likely —but not without a 

"slruggle.

The company says the stock 
market now is marking time in 
a consolidation period that 
should have a favorable impact 
on. the market trend sometime 
during 1967. it says the most 
vague aspect of the basic 
undertone evolves from the 
uncertainty concerning first 
quarter results.

Christmas cease-fire.
1

New minimum wage and o v !  prior to tfie 1966 Ainen4ments 
enime pay requirements f o r  are those who were individually

“ Though having to accept the 
Christmas truce ordered by the 
South Vietnam National From 
for Liberation, the U.S. aggres
sors deliberately sought to 
violate the truce,”  the “ libera
tion”  press agency report said.

It continued, “ at 11 a.m. on i 
Dec. 2 . that is four hours after'! 
the cease-fire began on the | 
liberation side, a US. Lll)|

TOGETHER fO R  II YEARS
Province, killing five persons. —-----------------------------------------------------------------

Standard k  Poor’s says an 
mticipated slowdown in the 
th o rn y  is underway but the 
Tiarket has gone a long way in 
liscounting it. It therefore 
•xpecta more sporadic rallies 
but the underlying pattern win 
probably encompass a further 
period of consolidation.

FOR.MKR MEMBERS of Girl Scout Tixx>p 17, who were 
entertained in the home o f their former leader, Mrs. Joe 
Wells, 915 N, Gray, were, front row from the left, Mi's. 
Jim (Sally Paden) Brewton, Mrs. Bill Don (Anna Jo W at
son) Eads, Mrs. Marilyn Wells Harris, second row, from 
the left. Miss Martha Lou Kelley; Mrs. Stan (M olly Jane

(Daily Now* Btift PKotai

Johnson) Hearron, ■Mi's. E d  (N ora  Wells) a even gar and 
daughter, Valerie Dawn, Mrs. Max (Chris Grayson) Pat
ton and sons, Weston and Wade, third row, from the left. 
Miss Susan Watson, Mrs. Joe L. Wells, Mrs. Jerome (Linda 
Barker) Warner, M iss Suzanne Paden, Mias Terrle W at
son, and Mrs. Riehai-d Abbot, troop’s co-leader.

DAIRY QUEEN
t CONVSNIBNT LOCATIONS 
Na. 1 Na >

HIT Al«a«k 1TOO N. Hobart
NO 4-«ta1 MO #-#Hi

some 500.000 additional con
struction workers subject to the 
amended Fair Labor .Standards 
Act-win go into effect Feb. I, 
1967.

engaged in construction work 
closely connected with inter
state commerce, or who were 
employed in a construction en
terprise with an annual gross

“ On Dec. 25, second day of 
the truce, while 5,000 U.S. 
troops were allowed to gather in 
peace w celebrate Christmas in 
their base in Long Binh, Rien 
Hoa Province, U.S. helicopters 
pounded the vicinity of their

Changes In the Federal law i volume of businels ‘ of WO.OOO' By DORIS E. WIUSON
are described in a pamphlet re-!or more, having some employes!*^ Newt Staff Writer
leased by the Wafee and Hour who handle go^s or materials I “ Also on Dec. 24. U S troops Though Semor Girl Scout 
and‘ Public Contracts Divisions' which had moved in or been fir«d many artillery rounds on Troop 17 disbanded in 19M. 
of the U.S. Department of La - ' produced for interstate com-! the liberated areas' suthwest of I there's still a lot of action 
bor ; merce. Da Nang," the Communist Viet members

“ But mnder the 1̂ 66 Amend- Cong said, 
ments to the Act.’

Senior Girl Scouts 
Reminisce At Brunch^ DRUG

“ Construction workers w h o  
were covered by the .Act prior 
to the 1966 .Amendments will be c'^nstruction

le said, “ all 
workers who' meet

entitled lo I I  40 an hour on and i the commerce requirements are 
after Feb. 1, 1967, and $1.60 an now coverwl by its provi- 
hour Feb. 1. 1968,’ ’ said liegion-1 sions regardless of the size of 
al Director W. J. Rogers.
•‘Premium pay of onb and one- 
half times the employe’s regu
lar rate of pay applies after 40 
hours in a work week.”

He expikined that employes 
whose employment w u  covered

vancet to $1.15 an hour and ov
ertime after 42 hours a week; 
and beginning Feb. 1, 196. $1 30 
and hour and overtime after M 

the enterprise for which they hours a week. There;.f.er, the 
Work.”  minimum wage will increase in

'The newly covered workers ifwo annual steps of IS cents to 
win be entitled to $1 an hour|$L60 on Feb. 1, 1971.
Feb. 1, 1967, and overtime pay[' ------------- -̂-------
after 44 hours a week. On Feb.
1, 1968, the mitiimum wage ad-

Some of the members are 
housewives and mothers, others 
are school teachers, students.

.Abbott! o( port Hueneme, Cal
if . Mrs. Russ Herdman lElua- 
beth Grahami of Fort Worth: 
Mrs. Danny VermilUon i Linda 
Belmont I of Lubbock, who is' 
compleUng a pharmaceuUcal 
degree at Southwestern Teach
ers College, Weatherford Ok-' 
la.; .Mrs. John U. Echols (Ann

Read The News Classified Ads

There’s a secretary, an analyst Duncan i, a school teacher at 
in Washington, D C., a psychol- White Deer; Miw Beverly Hea- 
■ogist and an assistant college ton, who is attending college at 
instructor. ' NTSU, Denton. '

Throughout the year, most of attending tlie breakfast
them go their separate wajs. Mn. Ruth Abbott, wh o !
but once a year their paths lead assistant leader throughout

114N.CUYLERM O 4-7478

Maalox
LIO U ID

8 9 ’

SPECIALS I  
GOOD I 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.J

12 Oi.

Regular

2;35‘
4  F o r  3 9 ‘

back to 915 N. Gray, to the 
home of Mr** Jo* Wells, their 
“ fearless leader”  through 
years of Girl Scouting.

Every year, since the troop! 
dlfbanaed, there is a Christmas; 
breakfast.- The girls get togeth- j 
er to catch each other up on the 

I hippenings doting the y ea r :|  
I This year was*no-exception, i 
I When all the news has been' 
I discussed. , . .thoughts sUay 
,1 back to Girl Scout days. Espec 

ially the trip to the Black Hills 
in South Dakota, which mem- 

I bers worked for two years to ' 
y finance Uiemselves 
r The troop was organized ;n I September, 1951, with 15 mem-

Ibers. Eleven members remain
ed with the troop until gradua
tion tiom high school in 1962

i The troop finally disbanded in 
1964, when all of the remaining

I members were graduated
Attending t h e Christmas

1 brunch Monday morning were: 
Mrs Jim Brewton t Sally Pa-

Ihe 11 years, and Mrs. Frank' 
Kelly, a troop cxHnmittee moth i 

^^jer, who ia sfill active In scout-1 
ing, serv’ing as assistant leader | 

where her 
a member.

to Troop No. 1, 
daughter, Patty, is

*Sfc"i
I Tii.shiiuV

JXieu
jViftaWic

W
Ti'tiuirtq
Xelteo

re* *•• •
jViB'i'oii

. Cfronsiw^ 
(hfoni
• g<« A** M

[(Seiin.vt 
• •

- e-w-.

den), who lives in Dallas but [who

■ commutes to classes at North 
Texas State University in Den-

■ ton.
Mrs. BUI Don Eads (Anna

■ Watson), who attends Rice Uni
versity in Houston;

Mrs. Marilyn Wells Harris,

■ who attends Stephen F. Austin 
College in Naco^ochM;

■ Susan Watson, a student at 
Texas Technological College in

■Lubbock;
Martha Lou KeUy, a math 

teacher in a Vafl, Colo., Junior 
■  high school:
"  Mrs. Stan Johnson ( M o l l y

■ Hearron*. a secretary in Col
lege Station;

■ Mrs. Ed Clenenger ( N o r a  
•Wells), a housewife and mother, 
living in l>awlon, Okla.,

li^ome Tax. 
Informa'Hon

WASHINGTON (U P I) -U n  • 
likely as it sounds, the odds are 
four to one you will be receiving 
good news from the Internal 
Revenue Service next week.

The IRS has begun moiling 
1966 fodeal income tax forms 
and instructions to 65 million 
.Americans. Nearly lour times 
as many taxpaveri will be 
entitled to reiund.s as will owe 
additional payments.

But the knowledge that 34 
million taxpavers are putting in 
for refunds isn’t likely to ease 
the pain for the nine million

$1.07 VALUE
SUDDEN
BEAUTY

Kair
Spray

$1.00 Size Right j[ 
Guard

FiD«o<ioront

79c

TOOTH
PASTE

EXTRA
LARGE
CREiST

4 4 *
owe more money.

Cough Syrup

Regular 98c
VICKS

Fonnala44
57-

|T p n s T M n r r E R r  P O R TA B Li
I N S T A N T  H E A T  H E A T ER  
FULLY  A U T O M A T IC  wi th
fUIM$ T6ASTiUmi WSTMT RUT RfMin

SPECIAL SALE OF 
FINE COMPLEXION 

CARE ESSENTIALS

EN joyThESE SAviNqs n o w !
CLEANSING CREAM ^

8 ox. regularly $2J5 — now IL IS

SKIN FRESHENER
10 ox. regularly $125 — bow $L2B

SION FIRMING LOTION
5 ox. regularly $2J)0 — bow $1.21

YOUNG PROMISE'CREAM
4U ox. regularly $4.00 <- now ri2.28

VIBRANCrCREME MASQUE
3 ox. regularly $3 JU) — bow $2.00

questionnaire, and IFiS Commis- 
Mrs. M*x Pstlon (Chris Gray-jsioner Sheldon S. (3ohen says it 

sun), who lives in Pampa with, is simpler than the other forms, 
her husband and two sons, Wes ! The 60,000 “ highly representa- 
ton' 4Vk months, and Wade, 3; tive”  taxpayers who will 

Mrs. Jerome Warner (Linda receive It were chosen at 
Barker) an English teacher a t ' random in Arkansas, Colorado. 
Caprock High School in Amar-; Kansas, Louisiana. New Mexico, 
illo; Oklahoina. Texas and Wyoming.

Susanne Paiien, an analyst, De- . If enough of them like the 
p^clment of Defense, Washing- new form, it may be offered to 
ton, D.C. all taxpayers next year.

Terrie Watson, a student at The tax rate for 1966 was Uje 
Texas Tech and bride-elect of same as the year before. There 
Danny Turner. w e^  only a few minor changes

Other formef troop members, | on-The 1966 tax forms because 
, unable to attend the breakfast, there were only a few changes 
were Mrs. Joe Hq|^an (Sue|;ln the tax law.

About one taxpayer in five 
will wait until the last minute 
before filing a return. This 
year, the last minute will be 
midnight Mondsiy. April 17. h  

S ince the April 15 filing |j| 
deadline falls on a Saturday, _
IRS oiriclals are giving late H  
filers an extra two days *

About 43 million taxpayers ■  
will receive the same two-page H  
Form 1040 they filled out Ikst m  
year, and 22 million will receive |  
the so<alle(l “ Short From”  _
1040A, a [small punch card. ■

But 60,000 taxpayers wtU; 
receive a seven-page surprise in ■  
the mail —‘kn experimental new ■

“X ! :'L r t ! L  ' S .(. ■ Beauty Salon Core and Luxury,at Honwl

Similar te 
lliiintraliofl

NlwM M l 
1390 wolta

Thlt fcialii will MMaa yea
wM Hm wawnt •« hoot H yrodoMo. 
TkenweeNH oawtaal nialNtalNa. taon-

^  I I g J

Tle-*«a« oolaty awttali fi«*ar-

Sea it TODAYI $12.88

c.njoy professional-type hair drying at home with 
this new, portable heir dryer from Presto. Dries 
hair evenly, carefully. So gently no net needed. 
So comfortable you never need ear pads. Large 
hood accommodates any hair style. Lightweight, 
compact, this is the Ideat 
home-travel hair dryer. See 
it today and enjoy profes
sional hair drying at homo.

*16.95

fieard-jones Drug
114 N. Cuyler MO 4-7478

SUFFER CLUB
South Bomff 1 milt post city limits 
NOW OPEN Evtry Evening At 6 pm.

For New Ytort Evt
BOBBY HICKS & HIS ORCHESTRA

Cam* by any evonlnf Tbli Woyk ta Wskt MtMrvatlana

SUPPER CLUB MO 4-7642

PRESTO Professional
HAIR DRYER

DRUG

L̂iquiprin
for children

liqiHpf!!! Safe...
easier to use
than aspirin

1/̂\_______ J 49c
•M mt MiiwttaMV RttntaMR

Regular 89c
r ,

Bathroom
Scales

125

Frestone
Anti-Freeie

N ever tn iit  your cajr 
W ith a Stranger

Gal. ^
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IN-HOBBS TOURNAMENT

Parnpa Squeeses 61-58
• Pampa Harveiters won over i halftime break with the Kore 
Lovington 61-58 last night in the (tied 27.27.
Hobbs, N.M., Basketball Tour- The Harve.sters were trailing 
nament in the last minute and. at-the end of the third quarter 
23 seconds of the game. 43-49.

P a m ^  went ahead to s « y  ^  ^
when Steve Williams unlocked *

matclies the Harvesters with Robjnelt 
Houston Spring Branch for te-'Stroh 
night's contest i Walkup

Hobbs and Midland High Tetris 
I School are the other two teams ‘

i t

\ t

the 52-52 game with two points. 
Bo Lang raised the ante with 
another two points; then with 22 
seconds left, George Bailey 
made good a three point play 
before the score became histo
ry

Parnpa ended t ^  first half 
leading 18-14 and paused for the

in the semi-finals.

out the proceedings with the 
games tied 12 times and the 
lead changing hands 11 times.

Pampa’s five went into t h e --------
last 3; 09 of the game tied 52-52.1 Hopkins 

Winning last night’s gam e!Parsons

Lovington 
Buckner. 
Caudle

Rok S^ore
fg-fl pf 

4-.5 5
2-0 4

-.5-0.4 
1-4 3

il'ampa
I Acord 
I Lang

tp ' Williams 
13 I Bailey 
4 lFo.ster 

10 iCarlos 
'6  Totals

6

20-31 11

UPl Names 
All-Star Team

OVERLOOKED FACTO R

HlOH SCORERS —  Bo Lang (53) and Geoi-ge Bailey (33) each tallied 19 points in the 
Harvester game last night In Hobbe, N.M. against Lovington. Final score was 61-M in 
the Harvester’s favor.

'• ' ' ' " " ■ 1. - - T r -jC

Southwest Conference Representatives

Texas; TQ J Su’ffer Defeai 
In Holiday Roundball Tourney
By United Press International > Don Chahey of Houston and [ Sam Houston led 86-85 
Texas and Texas Christian, Doug Grayson of Kent SUta al- seconi 

Southwest Conference represen- so scored 22 points. iey la
tatives in holiday basketball | Four Texas teams played out game
tournaments, both suffered nar- of-state opponents in the Pan 
row defeats in intersectional American invitation tournamet 
contests Wednesday night. in Eklinburg, and they split the 

The Montana State Bobcats four games, 
upset the Texas Longhorns 91-̂  Host Pan American, led by 
87 in the opening round of the 6-11 Otto Moore’s 31 points,

NEW YORK (U P l) -T h e  
United Press International 1966 
American Football League All- 
Star team (with number of 
votes from a total of 27 in 
parenthises.

First Team 
Offense

$E-Otis Taylor. K.C. (13)
T —Jim Tyrer, K.C. (27)
G—Billy Shaw, Buf (221 
C—Jim Otto, O-tk (14)
G—Wayne Hawkins. Oak (9) 
T -R on  Mix. S.D. (9)
TE—Fred Arbanas, K.C. (18) 
QB—Len Dawson. K.C. (24) 
HB—Clem Daniels, Oak (16) 
FL—Lance Alwonh, S.D. (24) 
FB—Jim Nance, Boston (27) 

Dcfcnae
I -------— .— with 14 Ston Antwine, Bos (11)
seconds left, but Hubert Lang.! E—Verlin Biggs, N.Y. (11) 
iey laid in a basket to win thelLB—Bobby Bell, K.C. (23) 

for Henderson. Calvin LB—Nick Buooconti, Bos (25)

line Coach Stautner Big 
In Dallas Cowboys kcess Story

Oliver led Sam Houston with 24 
points. -i--

31st annual All-College tourna- 
ment in Oklahoma City. In .the 
Mobile Classic, .Auburn edged 
T a i  80-79.

overwhelmed Minnesota (Du
luth) 92-61. Pan Amecican for
ward Tony Eatmon added 21. 

St. Mary’s, paced by Doug

Hamath's Knee 
OK After Surqery

LB—Mike Stratton, Buf (18) 
HB—Butch Byrd, Buf (18t 
HB—K. McCloughan, Oak (14) 
S—Johnny Robinson, K.C. <24) 
S—Ken Graham, S.D. (13)

NEW YORK (U P l) -Correc

Second Team 
Olfente

SE—Art Powell, Oak (8i 
T—Diqk Hud.son Buf (6)

 ̂ , G -B<A Talimini, Hou.s (6t
Arkansas, playing in the Los i Williams’ 21 pointg, toppled Cen- Uve surgery on Joe Namath’i  C—Jon Morris, Boston d2i 

Angelos Gassic, meets Arizona'tral Missouri St«t« 67-66 for the celebrated right knee was (;—Sam Deluca. N.Y. (3i 
today. other Texas win. pronounced a success today. ,T —Walk Skuggs Hout (5)

A ’a4-potnt scoring spree in Central Oklahoma State spoil-1 Orthopedic specialist Dr. TE—Al Denson,’ Denver (4) 
the ttcood half by Montana ed Lamar Tech’s bid for a sec- James A. Nicholas predicted the QB—John Hadl SD. (2l 
Bute’s Ja<* Gillespie pulled .the ood straight title with a 82-611 New York JeU’ quarterback, HB—Bobby Buroett Buf (9)

vletary. Central Oklahoma was' wiU be In top shape by the start FL -G lno  CappeUetU. Boston 
led by Hwward Stutta wihh 22 of the 1967 American Football' FB—Wray Carlton, Buf 
poinU and Al MtMTtll with 19. League exhibition season , Defease

Emporia (Kan.) SUte defeat-1 Nan^th underwent an hour I —Larry Eisenhouser, Bos 
V Southwest Texas State 83-731 and 45-minute operation W ed-'T—Jim Dunaway, Buf (10) 

With S3 points. Gary Overbeck behlndiRandy Springs’ 25 points. | nesday for the removal of tom T—Tom Keating, Oak (8) 
afdded 15 and Billy Arnold, 14. I Pan American meeU Emporia' Isteral cartHage and the trans- E-Roland McDole, Buf (6»

D.ALLAS (UPD—One of the 
most generally overlooked fac
tors in the Dallas Cowboys | 
Eastern Division success story i 
this sectson is Ernie Stautner, | 
the club's new defensive line 
coach I

Stautner, still packing the I 
trim 235 pounds that made him 
a light weight defensive tackle 
during 15 illustrious seasons 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers.-is 
credited by head coach Tom I 
l^ d r y  with converting a good 
defensive line into a great front 
four.

Much of the Cowboys' hopes 
for an upset over the tfational 
Football League’s Western Divi
sion champion Green Bay- 
Packers in the NFL title game 
in the Cotton Bowl Sunday rest 
on the succ-ess of this unit 
which had already earned the 
nickname “ Doomsdav

Both of these items lie in the 
realm of Stautner’s front lour.

^  Or Not TV'
Is Dallas Query

It hears out his thcuru>s of 
recognition,”  which moans the 

ability to rush the passer 
without being suckered hv a 
run

Under Stautner, too. the 
Cowboys have stepped up their 
blitzing tactics

” ln 'previous years the 
SHERMAN. Tex. <UI*l) — i Cow boys had blitted eight or 

Fans from the Dallas-Fort cent.” Stautner saxs
Worth area who could not get ‘ This year we may have hit l‘» 
tickets to the Nrtional Football jw  TO per cent Dallas had a 
I-»ague championship game I for conservatism and
Sunday beween Uie Cowboys and when we bUUed t few tintcs we 
the Green Bay Packers have a|8<>( them confused ”  
decision to make. I Stautner also gives some

They may drive 60 miles
north and see the game free at P*** rovei>age im-
the Sherman Municipal A u d t t o - . ' ' h t r  the quarter- 
rium, or pay $8 and watch it has no one to throw to
on closed circuit television at 
the Dallas Memorial Auditorium. 

The Sherman Chamber of 
Delensp”  Commerce installed 20

Bobcats from a 48-45 halftime 
deficit. Texas had jumped to a 
10-2 opening lead and was 
ahead throughout tba ftrxt half. 

Noal Stout led the Longhorns
(7)

TCU used its fall court press 
to tie Auburn 68-68 with 5:34 re
maining in the game. But Au

tonight, and Central Oklahoma («r  of a tendon to reinforce the LB—John Bramlett. Den i6i
facet St. Mary’s. knee. It was his second LB—Harry Jacobs. Buf <2i

WUhe Davis sank a season operatior on the knee in lets L -E ../ ! fciub. K. C. »5)
bum, with guard Bobby Bu.ssion' high of 27 points to lead North than two years Grayson Oak il2i
scdring six of the last 12 points. Texas to a 94-59 homecourt vie- “ if no undue xomplfcations HB-Leslie Duncan. S D i6i
pulled out the victory. tory over Macalester College of .vet in. NamatK’s term of S-George Saimes, Buf (8)

before Stautner came along 
Stautner, who was a player 

coach his' last two seasons with ' 
the Steelers and an assistant 
with the Washington Redskins 
last year, has taught the 
veterans a few things and- 
brought the rookies along to 
wrhere one of them—Willie 
Townes—has earned a starting 
berth.

Ends Geei^e Andrie and 
Larry Stephens and tacktee Bob 
UUy and Jim Colvin made the 

boys’ defense, a feared
it a year ago when Dalla.<> 
for second place and went 

to the runnerup bowl in Miami 
Rookie Townes has sipce 

replaced Stephens and second- 
yepr man Jethro Pugh has 
lately been dividing time with

He’s gonna get hi.s lumiH more 
often than not.”  he sa'd 

That's fine, but tlw deiense 
color ' solidified when. Stautner came 

sets in the auditorium along to teach them to u.se the
Maynard Weitzel, manager of forearm smash instrad o( the

the Sherman chamber, said shove on their blockers .among 
about 600 persons could watch other tender deliefcies of tlie 
he game. P*"® game”

“ The .setup it strictly for out 
of town fans,”  he said, but cau- 
tioned reservations should be 
called into bis office to local 
buffs would not take ail the 
seats.

Signs will guide oui-of-towncrs 
to the auditorium.

In Dallas, the NFL announced 
the game would be shown at 
Memorial Auditorium, which

Canadiens 
Puzzling a+ 
Midway Point

las a seating capacity of 7,500 1 midway point, the riddle of the

Micky McCarty, who scored 10 st. Paul, Minn, 
of TCU's last 16 points, led the Tbe 63 Davis hit 10 of 15 field 
Fisigs with 28 pins. Ronnie goal attempts against the small- 
Quick was high man for Auburn er Scots. Guard Rubin Russell
with 25.

In the Arkansas State Invita
tional tournament in Jonesboro, 
eighth-ranked University of 
Houston defeated Kent State 85- 
73.

Houston was led by 6-8 Elvln

backed him up with 23 points.
Henderson State slipp^ by 

Sam Houston State 87-M in the 
Arkansas Intercollegiate Confer-

convalescence' should be unev- jS—Willie We.si, Miami <3i 
entful,”  said Dr. Nicholas "He ' Honorable Mention 
will spend two or three weeks in (Two or more votes! 
the hospital and wear a cast for Offense
about six weeks but he should SE — George Sauer. New 
be running by May.”  (York; Charley Frazier, Hous-

Namath was hobbled through
out the 1966 season by the

ence tournament in Magnolia, j which »he suffered In an
_________________________I exhibition game with * 4he

Houston Oilers but neverthelessGENARO DEAD
_______  __________ ^ ........ ...... NEW YORK (U P l) -ICrankie completed 232 passes for 3,379^. C—None.

Hayes, who scored 22 points a n d [G e n a ro , a f o r m e r  world yards and 19 touchdowns. QB—None,
set a' tournament record" by [flyweight and Olympic boxing Sonny Werblin. owner of the HB—Mik*
grabbing 21 rebounds. The pre-' champion, died Tuesday in .Jets, and John Namath. Joe’s City 
vioui record was 17 by Harry j Polyclinic Hospital following a father, were at I>enox Hill lH.r—None. 
Flournoy of Texas Western. [long illness, |Hospital during the operation." |f B—None.

ton.
TE—Paul Costa. Buffalo.
T —Sherman Plunkett. New 

York, Stew Barber, Buffalo.
G—Walt Sweeney, San Diego.

Colvin as they pick up that 
'stautner style
j In compihng their 10-3-1 
1 record.* the Cowboys led the 
'N F L  iiT rushing defense by 
! allowing only 84 yards per 
I game. They also drop|>rd enemy 
passers 60 times to lead 
league in that category.

A spokesman said there was 
not enough time to arrange a 
color telecast for a 30 feet by 
40 feet screen.

The decision to telecast the 
game In Dallas came from the 
continued demand for tickets 

Regular viewers would not be 
able 10 watch the game on tlieir 
television sets b^giue Dallas 
and Fori Worth fall within the 
75-mile area blackout radius 

the the NFL imposes on 
I games. *

becomesMontreal Canadiens 
more puzzling

The Canadien.s, who haven't 
finished losver than third place 
since 1947-48. are unable to get 
on track this season and are

I Scouts Swoon 
A t Nebraska

j LINCOLN, Neb. (U P I)- .A  
popular pastime among profes- 

i sional scouts last, fall wjia
II swooning at Nebraska football 
’ games—where the action re*
I ' sembled the building of a 
' I superhighway

There are at least four 
' I Cornhuskers most pro team*
11 can’t wait to corner—halfback 

2 11 Harry Wilson, tackle Carel 
Stith. end Jerry Patton and 
mitidJe guard Wayne Meylan.

Wilson IS one of those big, 
capable runners that seem to 
sprout from cornstalks here. 
Stith tackles anything near him, 
Hatton frets that his 260-pound 
frame won't be enough to crush 
a foe, and Meylan is considered 
the l^st middle guard in the 
country.

But there is a lot more, .so 
I many more behemoths that ono 
jpro scout coinpiented ‘ ’When 
they run out there, you can sea 

! the field tilt”
j The Huskers are huge, 
mobile, deep, patieiit, myster
iously unemotional, workman
like—and confi<h?nt

Seek Revenge

Tliey’ll also have the revenga 
(actor going for them when thiy 
clash with third-ranked Ala
bama Jan 2 in the Sugar Bowl 
at New Orleans The Crimson 
Tide dealt last season’s Corn- 
huskors t.ieir only less, a :»-28 
licking u  the Orange Bowl.

■'Sure, we want to get even. 
That’s why we votinl to go to 
the Sugar Bowl We (eel we can 
win this time.” explained eo- 
captain Larry Wachholtz. a 
defensive s|>ecialist wlw at 162 
IHwnds looks like a schoolboy 

his oversized team*
males.

The return to platoon football 
is a major reo-son for- I ho 
Nebraska success story, which 
inclu'*'.’s four consecutive Big 
Eight confnence titles There is 
plenty o( emphasi' on defense.

“ To win you've got to stop th* 
other side,” states Bob Deva- 
ney. the winningest lootball 
coach in the land 

Nebraska employed a destruc
tive deiense *in itusUng a 9-1 
season mark, the only blemish 
being infUcteii ay Oklahoma. l(K 
9,*wn Thanksgiving Day. Victo- 
ines were over Texas Christian 
! (14-10). Utah State '20-7), Iowa 
State (12-61. Wisconsin (31-3), 

Colorado
(21H9). Missouri l35-0i, Kansas 
(24-13). and Oklahoma .state 
(21)61

Strong Deiense
Utilizing a V4 detensiva 

alignment keyed to Vll-.Amcrica 
Mcvlan. the Huskers limited

By United Press International 
'^ith the National HtKkey ‘ st^te

League season approaching, its

struggling to esca|»e from fourth ^  * skimpy average
, ' of 99.6 vards rus*’

Garrett, Kansas

Southland Becomes Fatherland 
To Small College Basketball

Watch The Bowl Games

Two Up$ets In The Offing
By BUD WILKINSON [have seen this season. T h e y ,l ik e  football, this

''Bowla breed upsets, and very |have a near-perfect offensive 
likely there .will be one or two blend of ruihing ami passing, 
in the current holiday offering .Two of their receivers, Holman 
of games. The two biggest un-1 and Perkin*, are as talented as 
derdogs will have the most in- any I have ever seen. I l i i i  is 
centive going for them. I be-!an excellent team that does ev- 
Ueve both have a good chance ' erything well 
to win.

Nebraska is more than a 
touchdown undergdog to .Alaba
ma in Sugar Bowl, and South
ern California is a two touch
down underdog to Purdue in the- 
Rose Bowl. Yet both have a 
strong desire to erase the mem
ory of embarrassments, recent 
or long-range. This is w h a t  
makes upsets.

Both also have the psychologi
cal edge-of being the, underdog, 
and this means more in a bowl 
game. During the regular sea
son, a team actually has only

game should JMustangs may. need another
one—perhaps their best yet —

I <

I NEW YORK (UPD -Th e  
i Southland didn't give birth to 
basketball, but it's rapidly 
becoming the fatherland of the 
sport in small college circles, 

f . The weekly) United Press 
International small college rat
ings released Wednesday show 
live schools from south»of the' 

; Mason-Dixon line among the top 
' 10 teams and three of those 
boast perfect records through 
games of Saturday, Dec. 24

were bixisting their retord. 
Southern Illinois remuned idl 
but continued in second plac< 
with a 3-1 mark The Salukis 
received 14 first place voles and 
.11.') |)Qints as they continued in 
.second place for the fourth 
consecutive week.

Akron, which won the Rubber 
City Classic last week, retained 
its hold on third place with 177, 
points while Indiana State 
dropiicd one place to sixth

be great.
Southern Cal’* desire to make 'to win this game. , KentucHy Wesleyan, with a 6-0 > virinrv ii.

fans forget those late defeats, Orange Bowl; Georgia Tech ISirecorM. continued to lead the ^ ^
and to Justify its selection over the slight favorite because It • ratings tor the fourth straight 
UCLA for'the gamt. will give has the better defensive rec- weeklies the Pa'nth^s received

team ord. allowing only 81 points in '' '  ’ " * ' ’
B o b  ten games. Their defense will be 

severely tested by Florida’s 
ilfeisman Trophy winner, quar

them all the incentive 
can have. Purdue’s

On The 
Sports 
Front

lud WUkiMM

Nebraska is huge, and highly 
capable ia all respecta. More 
.important, perhaps, the C e rn -  
huskers remember their loss to 
Alabama In the Orange Bowl 
last January and desire for r r  
venge gained impetus with their 
lots to Oklahoma In the final 
regular-season game.

Rose Bowl; Much of the gla
mour it gone from this one. 
Southern Cal lost its last two, 
the final one a severe blistering 
from Nofte Dame. Purdue lost

bear how badly It will be beat
en. But before a bowl game, the 
players hear this for six weeks. 
This greatly strengthens their 
reeolve,

Here’s a capsule comment on 
the major bowls. Since ceachei 
already are firmly established 
as the world’s worst In picking 
winners, I won’t add to that 
record.

terback Steve Spurrier. Only 
[twice has he been held to les.s 
[than 190 yards passing and run
ning this season.

Clearly, Jech must do an ade
quate job on Spurrier to win. 
Meanwhile, Florida will have 
its hands full with a Tech attack 
that was caught short only once 
this season. Jh*'

Gator Bowl: This

♦ i  M  Alabama-style
June I team, light and fast. The. Vola

only game
San Diego .Advances

20 first place ,-ipte^ and 32- ^an Diego State, which made 
points from the 35 man UPl ‘ be most notable rise, in last 
board Joining them in the week’s ratings, .ontinued on the 
select circles from the South u|>*-urge by jumping two more 
were G r a m b I i n g. Southern »o seventh alter winning
University (La ). Pan American ‘wo of three outings during the^ 
and Tennessee .State | week j

Grambling Him Three | l.ong Island University^fkla- 
Grambling. which is undetcat-! homa Baptist, Trini^^wTex.) 

?d in eight contests, moved up and S o u th u M ^ | ^ 4 i^  made 
one notch to fifth plaM this the m o s t4 R m ^  gains among 
week after scoring' three the second 10. The Blackbirds 
victories The team came within won two games and moved up - 
two points of replacing Cheyney two places to llth,.,,-tbe Bison 
State in fwrth place. Cheney. received one first place vote 
State, howAer, also won three and jumped two places to 13th, 
games during the week and is the Tigers climbed two places 
undefeated with an 8-0 mark. to a lie for 14th'with Valparail9‘|‘ 

Southern U.f alio 8-0, was id le , and the Beihs advanced two

\ing (wr game. 
In addition, the Huskers lioa.st 

a su|)erior offensive line to the 
one that faced Alabama last 
New Year's night in Miami, 
Fla All-Amenta guard Laverne 
\Iler» has developed into an 
extellciit blotker He gets lots 
of help from 260-pound tackle 
Bob Pickens and all-league 
•enter Kellv Petersen 

Wilson and >lastiing halfback 
Ken Gregory, a junior who 
some pros want right now, are 
Nebraska's principal running 
threats Fullback Pete Tatman, 
a '220-pounder. iTOViJes ample 
intcrierence on end sweeps 

But the answer to Nebraska's 
chances against .Alabama, most 
agree, rest.s squarely with 
quarterback Hob (.'hurciuch. a 

'three year starter wlio lost 
some of his etfective.ness during 
the season.

A deadeye passer wlten-he i 
on. Churchich is Ncl>ra.ska s all-

NEW ORLEANS (UPD -T h e
weatherman promised clearing 2-MO ^
skies today w  Alal»ama and ‘ ban seven passing iTcwd*
Nebraska could practice out* y®®*" ___' . _
doors free from ; ain in !»re))ara.

place
Typical of their troubles was 

W e d n e s d a y  nigh;’s g a me  
against Boston, usuall.t a clay 
(hgeon lor the Canadiens in 

home J their home forum But the bird 
got away again as th? Bruins 
scored in the final minutes of 
the game to gain a M  tie 

Wayne Connelly scored the 
equ*’ izer at 17:37 of the se-ision 
after Jim Roberts had given 
Montreal a l-O edge- at 12 .17 c( 
the second period As a result o( 
'cnnrlly’s goal, the Canadu'-is 
irked up only one point in the 
andingi and sUll trail third- 
lace Toronto by four points 
No other games are sche- 

duled

Clear Skies 
For Practice

briel limbering up sc.-sion.
Ray Perkins, .Vlabama’s AIL 

.America end who suffered a 
pulled groin muscle iit-praciica 
Tuesday, worked out in sweat 
togs

Bryant said Perkins could ojv 
erati about three-qu.irters sjieed

■ HIV* I I mA W..A . .̂̂ 2̂1 '* 1  ̂ O U U l l ld n  VJ«t lAAIC , BUlAi VliV
Cotton Bowl; In my jiidfmant. play j notches to 17lh

Georgia la — end haa been for 
some time — one of the really 
fine teama In the country. The 

prodlfbly would be

again until Jan 4, but the team . At the same time. North

Bulldogs 
nipch more highiv regarded na
tionally if they did not Uve in 
the shadow that Alabama casta 
over the Southeastern 
ence

Syracuse, loeer of only its first I it finally getting the recognition  ̂Dakota, Evansville. St. Thomas
two’ gamoa, ir  built on the Ne
braska pattern and has a great 
running attack that Tennessee 
must slow to win.

This may not be the best 
Confer-' round of bowl games ever offer

ed, but wives of America will
Southern Methodist has surviv- welcome them. It move* them

it deserves and moved from ' and Fresno State all droppeik in 
11th to eighth. : the standings. The Sioux fell

Pan American, which is | from 10th to 12th after bowing 
located In Ifdinboro, Tex., won [to New Mexico^the Purple. Ace* 
two games during the week but slipped from 12th to 16th. the 
dropped one place to ninth while Tommies dropped one place tO| 
Tcfinessee State also scored two 18th and the BiHldogs fell from 
victories and fell three placet to 18th to 19th. Oglethorpe re-

tion for their Jan. 2 Sugar Bowl 
match

Alabama Coarh Paul (Bear)
Bryant summed it up Wednes
day: "You Just can’t practice 
football in a gym.”

Bryant’s team worked out in 
sneakers and j>ads in Tulano’s but he did not know if Perkins 
gym for the third straight day wmild be ready for the game, 
because of ram. Bryant said his team should

Nebraska, which arrived Tues-'*^’ “ >P »bape if the weather
day. posed for photographers cleared so practice can be held 
Wednesday, then ran through a outside.

Sugar Bowl. Alabama is light: to Notre Dame dhd Ml''hlean.ed this season an Frank Meri- one step closer to regsining hut-110th placed Otterbein in the No. 20
but also Is the quickest team i|State. B^t for those who simply jweU finnhes.^lt would seem the bands loat before TV sets since | While the Southern schools! position.

TV

T '

HOm IR  G IIVON

DO  YOU KNOW ...

ihRt Ih* Child * K * l * t *  Balld*”  
ol*n lner*a»»i to II odd al **«. 
31. tor #*.'h tl nOR purrhanMl 
now at nn in cra aa *  In a tam Ium T

win able
i 0 f  msimAftci co$m utr

11331 Charles St Parnpa, Texas AAO 4-8690

t
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LESS”

I V ).

BRING YOU THE HOTTEST
'  P L E A S E  

N O  D ^ U R S VALUES N THE PANHANDLE!

J U M B O  S IZE

DASH ‘2

K IN G  S IZE

DUZ
GiowiB fl

P rk *

Dificouirt

A j r A w v  n i  f l w

\

vlANT
S IZE

JUMBO SIZE

S A L V O  $ 't  3 3
_ <

K IN G  S IZE

THRILL
GIAN T SIZE

IVORY SNOW

J O H N S O N

reg
98c

IVORY
LIQUID
Giant 22 oz. size

^ 5 3 1

/
G I A N T  S IZ E

^ 7 7

G I A N T  S IZ E

o 6 7

^ 7 9 Ref. sis.a

JOY
LIQUID

Giant 22 oz. size

^ 4 3

i v

I
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Micrin 
Mout|i Wash

. Reg.. $2.00

i s l 9 9 '■nsiMv ^  g

Helen#
Curtis

SHAMPOO
Reg. 1.89

Gibsons Disc PHet

All Ceramics 
And Glassware 

V4 OFF
JADF 14 TRANSISTOR

" ^ A D I O  $ C 9 7
with earphones • * .Reg $11.95

DOUBLE DECK PLASTIC COATED '

P U Y IN G  CARDS
' " i S n a  7 T
Johnso»̂  ond Johnson

BABY OIL

1 ■

ALL
i>R|CES . 

G O O D  THUR 
FRI. & SAT.

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

reg
98c

Aqiia Net
HAIR

SPRAY
Reg. $2.00

PUREX
... . j -

West Bend 36 Cup Automatic
COFFEE MAKER

Ref. $18.95
$ |47

Rubber Queen ‘ '
BATH MAT

ref $3.98 I S ’ 2
27

rtf $1.49

GARMENT BAG
Holds 16 garments

^  8 8*

ZEREX
AN TI-FREEZE

TOn^TMnSTBRT POffTAIif
INSTANT HMAT H M TfR  
FULLY AUTOMATIC wtik
FUMS TOASTUnil IKTIfr.MIT tlMUr

ELECTRIC

HEATER
Reg $18.57

MAKE GIBSON'S 
PROFESSIONAL 

PHARM ACY 
YOUR

HUDQUARTERS 
POR A LL  

YOUR 
DRUG 

A
PRESCRIRinON 

NEEDS

s i  i r

I f ’ s

Easy to 
Use Your  

Credit  
Here

USE GIBSON EASY "INSTANT C R ED IT ______ _______-
N o dtwn payment No oarryin f chargee tor the amount of $10 to $130. A ll 
you need ia a ma)or oil company credll card. Limited to a 150 mile radhie.

Heolth-O-Meter

SCALES
SAVE NOW  
ON THESE 
SPECIALS

With Cover

Reg $14.95

ot»kN l»a ILY  9 P.M. TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED SUND>

t iI
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14 Twr P^MPA r»*n.T NEW* SOTH
nnUSDAV. OECEMBiS S0. 1966 n u j i

lo n tp a  19 a U g  Sistirs
A  IVsid ifa l N tir iH (M fr-

EV£R snuvuMu r o R  m £  t o p ,a  Te x a s

TO HE AM EVEN aCTTER PLA<|B TO UVE
D m  Pamiie N e ^  i i  dedicated to fur^shing tnlorma* 

Uon to our iiiaden no Uiat Uiey can belter pivmM a  and 
7 pi eearve their own frecdotii and encouiiBe o then  to sem 
**** ita oiaealng. Only when man is liee  to control himself and 

all he prrducfs. can he develop to hu utmost capabllitMi.

We tirileve ihai freedom is a g ift from  God and not a 
political grant' from govenunent. Freedom is neitijer 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneseif no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Comniandnients, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratjon o f Independence.

By P B ^  JAY MARKET

Back fo Normal

?
9C

v'Now It's’ Control of Advertising

In no other country in , t h e  
world do citizens come even 
close^to matching American pri* 
vate generosity, which amount
ed to 'l l l  billion last year. There 
are almost a million nonprofit
agencies in the U.S. from the
Red Cross to your own church. | 
Private generosity is* today’s, 
driving force in man's research 
for a better life. The first gen- 
eral hospital in this Country was 
Charity. Hospital, started inj 
1737 with a gift of 12,000 from a |

Once again a carpetbagger Arguing from this he called seilor. The first voluntary fire
^Jrom llarvard has ended up in for government controls. Pre- d(,p4j.,n,ent in our country was
i,Washfngion, and once again we .«umably this would open the /.rmpH v*«arf h«*fnr*. th# Ri»v. 
..are l)eing treated to the sort of doors of bureaucratic opportuni ® T  xm

stuff that, presumably, passes’ ty for another wave of Harvard o'ubo''
"Mor. thinking in Cambridge prof.s and law graduates to '  '
1 This lime the subject is ad- draft infinite legalistic regula- 
.vertising, treated in depth by tions to protect the public 

one Donald F Turner, from -against their own wishes and 
^Harvard Law School, naturally, desires.

Professor Turner is another of Professor insists that
fair Harvard s to govern- pjg Brother keeping an eve 
ment, now ensconced in the De- consumer will be
partment of Justice as anti- infoTmed. We submit that
trust chief, no less. In that cap- consumer is being verv well 
acity he recently addressed a informed

■ r

ey for it was raised ?t strawber
ry festivals, picnics, dances and 
similar gatherings. You can 
read all about this in “ The Gen
erosity of .Americans,”  t h e  
Prentice-Hall book.-.̂  It’s loaded 
with interesting information. .

a goup of lawyers at the May 3^,^ place. Cer

. Today's smile: An absent-
about what IS avail- profes.sor sat dos»n to

flower Hotel in Washington.
In the geat Crimson 'tradi-

tainly he keeps spending more, 
year after year and apparently

tion. Professor Turner ca lW  j, reasonably happy w i t h
for' more government controls, 
thi.s time to keep a tight rein on 
advertLsing claims and expen
ditures. Which would not have 
been in the iea.st surprising if 
he hadn’t started talking in cir-

what he gets for his money.
Indeed. If any moral; can be 

drawn from the Professor’s dis
course it is that more busi-

breakfaH with his wif* one 
mornlag and *he remarked: “ It 
look* like rain "  And he replied: 
“ Well, It smells Hke coffee, any^ 
how,”

WASHINGTON

Tlie British never give up 
nesses ought to he doing m ore. when it comes to propagan- 

, . advertising. As for the argu- dizing Americans. We received
consumer has to I an offer recently to subscribe at 

.. ^  proteaed. successful adver. j bargain rates to a dozen Brit-
tising people have known for a jish magazines that would be 
long time that the quickest way shipped to us monthly “ direct!

of what he presumably intend' 
ed

.As proof that Big Brother in

Mao's Rule 
Threatened 
By G ra f f s

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washington Correspondent

'The Doctor Says:
By'DR. WAYNE BRAND8TADT 

Stopped-np Nostril Is ! using a humidifier In your bed-
A Common Occurrence ! room, especially in winter. •

Q—I have severe sinus trouble
which has been treated with an- i Q—When I walk my neso. 
tttiioUcs and antihistamines. A s ; drips, even though I have blown 
soon at the treatment Ir stopp^ I it before I start to walk. What 
the headache and - postnasal' can I do for this? 
drip come back. Is there any I A —You have a chronic rhini- 
permanent cure? Itis. Many dinerent air 'pollu-

A—After several attacks of I tants and some nasal applica- 
acute sinusitis, a chronic infla-1 tions can cause this. Other pot- 
matton of the sinuses usually oc-' ibilities include an allergy to 
nura. Since this condition it I pollens, low-grade bacterial in- 
very hard to control it becomes fection or polyps in the nose. A 
necessary for the victim to take I nose and throat specialist should 
every precaution to avoid ex- j examine you to find out th e  
posure to pollehs or other tour- ' cause in your cate, 
ces of allergy, if allergy has |

Outlook For 1M7 ! nal. Government — gt all lev
Texas Tax Journal | els 

From all the indications ap-. fast 
pearing on the horizon upon the Ration it taxing the financial 
eve of the approaching New ability of the taxpayers to meet 
Year of 1967, the outlook fo r iit . However;' if the taxpayers 
the taxpayers of Texas and the by their indifference and apa- 
nation as well, are not very en- thy show no interest, the trend

been shown to be a factor. On 
cold days you should wear a 
breath-warmer when you go 
out. If a deviated nasal septum 
is part of your trouble, an oper
ation to correct this condition 
should help you. Other opera
tions to insure free drainage of 
the normal secretions from your 
sinuses may be necessary.

Q—When I lie on my left side 
my left- nostril will stop up, but 
i f  I turn on my right side my 
right nostril will stop up. What 
causes this?

A—This is a common exper
ience Even when you are up 
and around, one side of your 
nose is more open than the oth
er. The open side alternates 
every 30 or so minutes through
out Uie day. Most people prefer 
to lie in bed with the closeid side 
above. They usually gc to sleep 
before a shift in the closed 
side occurs. Sleeping in a room

’ 0—If I have a beer er two,'^ ' 
the next morning my nose is 
red. Friends say 1 have a whis
ky nose but I never touch whis
ky. What causes this?

A—Even small amounts of al
cohol will dilate the blood ves
sels in certain skin areas in 
some persons. You are probab
ly one of these. The condition is 
embarrassing rather than ser
ious. No treatment is known.

By TOM ANDERSON

The Nation's Press
Government —

is trying to go loo far — -too a^y may aggravate the discom-11*® farm program can solve the 
;, and this coupled with in- fort in a stopped-up nostril. Try problem" unless t h a t

The expensive “ farm prob
lem’ ’ was made in W ashi^on 

in which the air is too hot and'^>>' cheap politicians. Of course

HONG KONG (N EA ) —There couraging — in fact they a r t  will continue to accelerate.

By HOWARD KERSHNi':R

program is accompanied by a 
free economy program — a tax 
program, an anti inflation pro
gram and a foreign aid p r o 
gram which release the farmer 
from his cost-price squeeze, im
prove his competitive position 
and broaden his markets- 

The farmer needs an end to 
union racketeering, monopoly, 
and restraint of trad# — not un
ionization of farming. The

Wa.shlngton should keep a close, to make a business go bust is from London.”  We can’t find
check on adverti.sing expendt- to have it offer a product or a 'th e  time to enjoy the American is a theory going the rounds discouraging. Your officials of all govern-
tures. the Professor stated a service that doesn’t live up to magazines we’d like to read, that Mao has gone mad with State government finance will and members of the Legr
shocking fact: the claims made for it. and have no interest in learning power, that he is aiming to es- again be one of the major prob- is^stuTe especially need your

“ Industries with high adver- Professor Turner didn't have about tht doings of the mod set tablish himself as a god. lenu facing the members of the advice and counsel, and your
rising outlays tended to earn to come down from Harvard to in Piccadilly or the peccadillos This theory holds Mao is get-  ̂I.,egislature convening in Janua- financial welfare depends upon
profit rates which were about spread wisdom such as this, if, of Prince Charles. Needless to ting ready to leap headlong into ry. The job of reconciling the active interest. Will it be |
50 per cent higher than those .indeed, he was aware of this *ay; No Sale. new disastrous economic pro- increased requests for addition-' The INmming Light of Freedom farmer needs a balanced budg-
which did not. . ^basic fact. Thoughts while shaving- Ah**^*" foreign advontures al or increased approiM-iaUons Texas taxpayers in the l̂ast In the words df Mr. J. p:dgarlet -  not more billions spent on

new generation has grown up ' ®- "'il?  confidence in from funds now avaUable and few years have shouldired Hoover, communism in 0 u r I socializing the country. T h eJet Aae Burdens Emerqina Tribes Ithat never had a chance »© see 'j*̂  infallibiUly of his own theo- what additional revenue that many new and enlaiged tax country is engaged in a “ uni- farmer ne^s lower
y  ^  ^  '"Gone With the Wind,”  but that | ***• fco^ftog Red Chna to they in their wisdom will pro- leviaa,* but these levies have tied, hard • hitting, well-or-.the things he buys, not artihei-

nations will be taken-care of next year. d**tniction. vide, will prove a herculean , failad to keep pace with the in- ganized conspiracy . . . training j *Uy higher prices for |ov*
Some theorists hold that to task. t creased requests for larger and its membershp for carrying out | ernment subsidized production,

achieve these ends Meo willi a  few of the problems are’ ®™ore expenditures, and n ow  what it believes is the 'law ofiThe farmer needs less non-
1 Increased a^ool teachers’ ' toe taxpayers would wdcome a 1 history,’ namely a communist | farmer iubsldUs - -  “ ot

salaries. 1 breathing spell. A fair a n d revolution in America." j fanner subsidies. The fanner
2, Increased pay to State em -' tax climate in Texas is a I A surprising number of mini-; needs the right to produca-not

ployea. ' powerful invitation to outside sters, professors, labor leaders more curba on his produ^on;
~  ! industry and citizens to locate and run • of • the - mill citizens i more markets—not fewer; and

here, whereas tha revers# Is working through communist; he needs less government—aot 
true if e State i| burdened by fronts are aiding them in this more. And so do all good citi-

Perhaps it is because we are Afro-Asian bloc of 72 
used to news of turmoil in Afri- already constitutes nearly two Th« film classic of the 1930’i  
ca. or because it all seems t o . thirds of the membership in the wiD be re-issued for the seventh 
remote and the names *0 alien, body. : time, but this time it will be
but the recent massacre of hun-1 Europe itself once bad a trib-; showp on 70 milimeter film on 
dreds of Ibo tribesmen in Hau-1 problem. Caeaar wrote of the a wide screen. To date it has 
ka territ(M7  in Nigeria and the Gauls, the Alemani, the Goths grotied more then $42 million, 
retalletory messnere of Heuse —general names for e coUec- 1 which makes It one of the block'

■ihrow troops Into Vietnam to 
re-create the revolution aiul put 
the army into a better poeition 
to repress .his critics.

_  These analysts may

triesmen in’ ibo te^ to ry  eiiclt- tion of innumerable rival tribes. | buster* of all time .1®
id  little notice in this country. These barbarians eventually t Azores, those Portuguese «i- toro decades.>.But the

•n. M-.i— .1 overran the civilized world and lands, were named by an eaffy tois reporter kneie, is not
There m t . is y i the National ^ into centuries of navigator for the hawks he saw toe Mao being pictured above.

3. Increased aid to higher ed- 
ucetion and colleges.

4. Financifa assistance to dri 
ies.
,5. Additional buildings for

clanger, which he is. Suppose, hut it is repo.-ted in the press

more than darkness before they gradual- there. The Portuguese word for ^ ^ '*  Propose another theory ,
700 (Hfferenl ethde groups iiv- themselves, through hawks is "acores ’ ’ . . A n d based on the kind of a wian Mao ^wmosynary and correctional
tog south of the Sahara. Mger. ji,eossant wars and conquests, speaking of birds recalls that «ge 52. Men don't usual- tosUtutioni. a ^  many more,
b  on the verge of breaking up. an ornithologist friend tells us »y change much after that age. ‘ he exact number and amounU
s a prime example of the prob- own Ume seem to have learned migraUng birds fly north and Suppose Mao is in poliUcal are not avxiable at press Ume,

Icms tribahsm can c a u s < ^  on well-defined

; Africa’s tribes, whose ancieltr~—BOtTSa world was much larg areas called flyways. He says 
lands seldom coincide with the er then and the ,>ace of change. they restrict their flights to a 
dolonial boundary lines drawn much slower. Histoi:y_w-il] not particular afea. 'That's why bird
By Eurojiean expio^rs. are be- grant Africa the centuries of watchers can tell with ac- w ape ms wora.s. ‘ " ‘"1“ ' " ^ / " '  Southeast Asia is coaling bil-   —        - -  ,
Ing asked to put aside centuries development Europe had. nor curacy where and when a parti-, â  man apes Mao’s words, he lions of dollars and our commit-1 “ We’U be over to finish the ernment workers, government
of isolation and ‘ ‘emerge" at the luxury of internecine war- cular species may be fouqd . .  . ' ”  ' ' '
sovereign nations Of 36 new na  ̂ fare Because 95 per cent of the resi-
tJons admitted to the United Ibos and Hmisa.s — strange dents of a town in central Mich-
Nations since I960., no less than names. faSit ones we can ignore gan are of Bavarian extraction,

to ssrvive, he believes he must ‘ bat Governor Connally’s hudg- . sDendlnc for tha - b a l a n c e *0*  ̂ faster rate upoii us, 
destroy his opponents. What f ‘  he available to the leg ii- , J  th ii^iscal^veir and the fis- ' * P*r‘  of the picture,
bettor way to d6 this toan to >«te Ini No wonder the"^top Kre,
ask all men to ape his word.s? .Governor Preston Smith has In

excessive and damaging taxa- endeavor. ' sens,
tion. I Demonstrations, civil rights For almost 40 years our agri-

Uooking at the federal p ic -  •gitations, excessive foreign cultural programs have wound 
lure it is almost a certainty *nd domestic spending, and un- their tortuous and expedient 
jhat’ increases wUl be sought in ',on pressure demanding wages paths along a rtwd as crooked 
the fee’ -al Income tax levies. « « « »  ®f what business as a Teamsters Unitm boas, t o r
notwithslano'tog the President’s can pay without raising prices, almost 40 years the bureaucrats 
recent call for reduction in fed- tous forcing inflaUon at a fast- farming the farmers and milk-

- * are.m g the taxpayers have multi
plied while the numbers of 

Kremlin farmers has dropped .The only 
oficial told me just a few years real surplus is a surplus of gov-

year 
Southeast Asia

27 are African. The so-called only at our peril.

Formula for a Winner
the new bank building there was 
designed in Bavaria-style ar
chitecture. The bank sent the 
architects to Oberammergau so 
they could aUthemlcete their

is either in real agreement or Budget .Board’s budget would 
pretejKls agreement to save his submitted by Uto January 15, 
akin. 1%7 deadline. Usually these two

If he pretends agreement In budgeto are available much 
every nttoranre and *v*ry net earlier for consideration of the 
he it in a weaker' position to op- public, but not so this year. - 
for Mao's opponents to know B •nd when it is found in the . 
whom to trust. wisttom of the legislature that'

Opponents that raise their, or additional revenue is 
heads stand out and can be de’ necessary to meet the needs of

increased appropriations —will |

and governmentments there must be met. and take - over of America sooner interference
what measures the Congress toan you think.”  All this is lying.
wiU take in 1967 is a source of >"ade possible because the peo- The fewer farmer* there are
much concern to all citizens. It P‘e An.erica wiU not disturb to serve the more money and
should be, for they v e  the ones toemselves to look the facts In P«®P‘«  ‘ ‘  ‘ »  *  J . ’’ *
who wrill have to do the paying ■ toe face

Shipbuilding today is virtually tions manager for General Dy . .
an exclusive industry of the namics Corporation’s Quincy plans. The building looks like a
Japanese Japan has a backlog Division, Japanese shipbuilding hunting lodge in the Alps with s oyed. fh «r« ■fK .r.x*. in nr..nn»
of 20 million deadweight tons on facilities suffered relativtly lit- “ s heavy timbers, gabled roof Suppose Mao believes the _  hJ” ievied
order, even though it it turning tie war damage, And ilJis not » ‘ th exposed beams, carved Communist rtvoluUon in ’ China ^  
out large tankers in as little as low wages but individual pro- balconies and heraldic crests. will i ^ e  100 to achieve. .
two months. ' ducUvity. achieved through A physician tells us an esUmat-, He knows he will not be around , it 1,  true that as the popu-

Cheap labor is the usual ex- streamlined production control, ‘ 6 mUlion Americans are fo l-> that long. aUon of Texas increases a n d
plananUon given for Japan’s methods and automation, that' ‘owing >he advice of food fad- Since he wants that revolution the economy grows, i t is  neces-
lead in this field, plus the ad- is the major factor in low costs, ^sts. And many with undiag- 0 succeH, he must make cer- sary for expanded services of

nosed ailments regularly lake tain that the men who lead when government, but the ratio
the remedies these quacks o ffe r, he is dead are men who believe should be kept in tome propor-
instead of seeking good medi-' in the revolution. tion. In the opinion of this Jour

- 1

Hunt
t o r
Truth

vantage of ultramodern yards “ The major lesson learned 
built to replace facilities de- from the trip to Japan,says 
stroyed in World War II. Zeien. “ is that winners are wln-

iY  N. L  HUNT

COMUMST 
ATTACK ON YOUTH 

the

fewer the chicks the bigger the 
We have rejected and In government brooder. Soon there 

many case* liquidated the Mar- may be more people in 
tin Dies’, the Joe McCarthy# the USDA farming the farmers 
and a host of brave men who j than there are people farming 
have tried to warn us. We have the land, 
refused to follow men like Gen- Already — and we’ve seen
erals Mac.Arthur and Wedemey- 
er whose counsel would have 
saved us. We have turned 
against our friends like Mihajlo- 
vich of Yugoslavia, Chlang Kai 
Shek of China and Tshombe of 
the Congo, who would have de-

only the beginning unless there 
is a tremendous reversal in our 
headlong rush to collectivism— 
the government spends more 
on agriculture, per farmer, 
than most farmers make from 
farming.

The American pubfle has nev-

An American visited Japan re- ner# because they have a sense I sdvice . . . Indianapolis 
cently and has come back to of purpose. .Japanese shipbuild- Ohdlana) ^^AR headlinro a 
explode these “ myths." er* have that sense and,! b e -i* ‘ ®’’y ’ "J®*®* J "® *

According to Al Zeien, opera- :lieve, to do we.”  ardous: May Melt Tomorrow.
In that cise. don’t drive on

There-are many in Red China 1
who want the revolution t o , lisf in communUm as Mao tees American

Can You Prove You're Not Insane?
Briefly, the so-called mentally' the most difficulL procedures in ■ 

retarded have few friends, history. Since that time, he Kas j 
There are those whcL feel pity , sued many of thqje who took

them tomorrow.

Country E d i t o r  speaking 
Money is the one thing mostQ leei pity,$uea many ot inqse ........... ., .  .1 ^  *1.1

for them, and who no every- part in hi* seizure\and his vie- *®to*
ia*

Seven years ago the Com- feated communism. We h a v e  
munist Party. USA, launched a promoted such tyrants as Mao er been allowed to view the real 
planned, sustained attack on Tse Tung. Castro, Tito a n d :  issues of the “ farm program" 

youth. A  resolution j'Gromulka. jin their proper perspiedtive. It
atop where it is or even movei H, Mae is aMe to sort out soma paased at tha^ December. 1959,1  ̂a  little help to the freedom j has been like the case of the 
backward toward some private more of those wrho do not be-' national convention of the party ' fi|hters in Budapest in 1956 nearsighted poultry scientist
properly and personal material Jieve. j gave top priority to the infiltra-j might well have enabled them who tried to cross a rooitor
incentives. . By searching out those who In ' tion of youth organizations. • ; to hold their position and have with a rooster; all he got was

Some people want a ' better their personal manners — their; Anyone who keeps up with the j caused other uprisings through- two cross roosters. Most people
personal living. Farmers want halrcuU. t^ ir  art, thdr books, news knows that the attack be- j out the communist empire that who know the truth wouldn’t 
land. Factory managers want their religjni show evidence ĝun on them has made head-1 would have swept it away. Our tell it, even if they could find 
better oppotiunities for their ®f some allegiance ‘ .1
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thing possible to lighten the'ter: lories in those tria* have been j *’***
rible load of insanity. Yet. there quictlv if’ j.o.ted. General Walk-!______ _
are those who see in any p?6- er did not take kindly to being

•* ®tkk'’ w a y . Many college campu.ses 
Children and some luxuries for ideas, Mao >• attempting t o , have been visited by party rep- 
themsclves. Many young people weed out others who da aat be- resemativas urging student par- 
want to have a good time. 'The lieve. ticipation in sit-in demon.stra'
new generation was not a part Throu^ his stepped-up spy , tions. Communist agitators led

gram on mental illness a terri- ' adjudged mentallv iTI by h e a d revolutionary fighting and informer program ha is students in a near-riot in San 
fving possibility of misuse. The shrinkers who had never even erroneously and map- ^iys. It remembers the battles aWe to ferret out other uabe-; Francisco against the House

------------------------- a# the tales of older men. . lievers. Committee on Un-American Ac-acience of mental study is hard- seen him. ipropriately committed to s
ly an exact science, "hiere ire The Walker case has been b«t Institufions involuntarily a ê  
kp constants from whicii to one in a series paraded before | court he^ings wnicn as

kVA ' 4wiiwm vmiKIia Of 4«7
an

minutes.
,0 constants from

luanch a real diagnosis; there the disinterested, busy public.. „  ,,
T V r. h .v . b«n- c m . ,  raucl, j
plMCr to hom.. w ta r. perfect- «  J  Or In 4.7 hoorlt
ly nortnal peoi^e have been ^  <toy*.

it nothing like a broken bone to 
asisst the doctor in diagnosing a 
fractured leg^ Yet, on the basis

Wham then can Mao trust to Both Mao’s aims — self-pre-1 tivitiei 
carry tke rCvofutton. forward servatioii and Uva search f o r of col 
whCn he is dead? Certainly not "true" successors — are served munists

of a few ever-changing relative called into court and “ given tha 
’  ’ evaluations, Texans — Indeed, opportunity" to prove them- 

Americans in every state — selves sane, 
are branded mentally HI, and Place yourself in that position 
spirited off to maximum-tecu- for a moment. Suppose you 
rity uylums. were hauled into a “ court," told

A celebrated case in recent by a. kindly hearing officer that 
history is General Edwin Walk- someone had decided you were 
er who was seized during a.ra- nuts, and given a few moments . 
cial uprising in the South;, bur- jto prove you were normal Ac- i 
ried off to a federal insane M f t ! cording to a preliminary legts-1 
lum, held without counsel or lative report now on file out in 

‘ at hearing, branded as insane Sacramento, Calif., these so -, 
‘  newspapers and news services, called hearings have been short 

and finally released after one of and to the point. One news sto-1

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW M AKERS
v«« •* e/it* v***e •••••
•t*r* »•#«•••«•«•¥•• le W«»i*

infMr Auitln.
Mtfe^ore tkair aM r«M Wi

fPSWCMAU)
Mat .WaRat Raaa<’a. Mavaa OWiaa
•iSf.. WatWiiifSb* SS, O- d.
•aa. Ralfh VarSafacis** e ^ a U  
•las- Waahinttaa IS. D. C.
Sa«4. Jaha Tawar, Saaata _
Oft‘aa aiat- Waaaiatiaa IS O. «• 

la rA rt)
mtp Oraiaatr Meliaaay, WataUr 
Ttiiaa

the men traiaed In the West or by Mao’s current ruthless poli- 
aader the tnflaeace of foreign | cies.
rellgioDS Or those who beUeve' But Mao will not find all 
la a return to some free rater-^tbose who dlsagraa with him.
Prise Or to private profit o r , There will ha many 
thoie greatly teflueaced by the .enough to parrot'his words and Berkeley.

money, know-how, m aterial' some publisher who would print 
aid, ^plomatic recognition and it.
cultural exchange programs “ The public just doesn’t un- 
have nursed Communism along derstand”  declaim the agricul- 
to its present position of grow- i tural politicians, bemoaning the 
ing strength. fact that agriculture has be

lt the lamp of freedom is ex-1 come a whipping boy. T h a  t's 
tinguished. it will not be be- right. If the public did under

increasing number- * cause of the strength of those stand, there would be a bunch 
es hav’t  admitted com- ■ who oppose i t  but rather be-; of congressmen plowed under, 
tb speak befora their' cause of the weakness and ] Farming is now a business

students. ' palsied hearts of those who for-
Stadeat leaders, including | merly bore it so triumi^ianUy.

avowed comrounisti, mad# a ---------------------------
shambles of law- and order atirectly in line with the plans of 

clever the Univeraity of California at the Communist Party, USA. It
At other colleges | is not enough to say that the 

Soviet Union. (Mao s«et Moa» :destroy all evidence of foreign high-ranking p u b 1 i c officials; riots and demonstrators make 
cow as backsUdiag away from .̂ and capitalistic Influences in have been Insulted and howled up only a small minority of Am- 
ttie r e v o h i t l o a . ) k t h e i r  lives but continue to be-!down< when they appeared be- erican youth. That is true, of

course, but the gains made by 
the communists stress the need 
for the majority to assume fully 
the responsibility of combating 
the enemy’s attack on youth.

for those who produce the prod
ucts and a way of life (or tha 
phonies who farm the farmers. 
The coltectivlstb running ua 
have no intentioa of setting the 
fanner free. There will ba coo* 
tlnued production controls and 
price controls. Price control is 
people control. And people con
trol is the goal of The Great So
ciety.

t B«4
Cray. 
Tot It
C« fMI <»■ a
Powon
i»et.. -a

>
\

So Mao must sort ou|.. those, lieve what they want to believe.; fore student gatherings. More 
who believe and those who! These opponents may yet de-|than 30 persons were klUed in 
don’t I ! ieat him. If they cannot destroy i the Watts riots in Uqs Angeles.

Mao took the first step by Mao — because Mao is the sym -' Anti-Vietnam demoasirat o r i
purging those who have in the bol of the revolution — they; have burned draft cards, call- . _____  ̂ _ _____  , _ ___ __
past publicly stated their di.sbe- may destroy Mao’s successors, ed ’ for the, defeat of the United For our ybung people must in said; “ Tli# laws of c*on.4cienca. 
lief The succes.'^ors will not have States, and collected money and the time ahead overcome the which we pretend to ue derived

By Insisting further that ev- the same historical aura pro- blood [or the cDcyity,  ̂ , communist menace if freedom,from nature, proceed iroic

A  thought for (he ou/ 
French essayist M o n t a i g p'a

UjJ,^*'***' jeryont reiterate publicly his be-fteettng them. AH thesY grave events are dl-1 it to be saved. custom.
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The yoidig man obviously 
exaggerated, as a countrywide 
inspestlon tour by this corre
spondent later demonstrated. 
But ht was close enough to the 
truth to spotUght one of the 
greatest prybiems facing the 
United States in Vietnam.

Aside from corruption large 
and small, the problem is to 
instiU into a warlord society a 
sense of responsibility and of 
obligation to society as a whole, 
nn essential of democratic rule.

From the usual South Vietna
mese soldier, on up through and 
beyond the underpaid district 
chief, it is a quality most 
notable for its absence. .

Recognising the need, the 
government pf Prime Minister 
Nguyen Cao Ky conducts at 
Vung. Tau a school for the 
training of the 58-man cadres 
which ar# supposed to carry the 
fundamentals of democracy to 
the villagas. But ia doing so i t ' 
tmploys another tactic' equally 
repugnant to a democracy.

Ceataa Grievance 
1b  bureaucratic language this 

Is eallod "cenfus grievaoca”  In 
praettet it U the big brother act ’ 
which encouragos anonymous 
iaforroert to< depodt charges 
against a neighbor or village 
chief in a "people’s letter box." j 

For a democracy, it b  indeed 
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UOt HAWKINS ArrIiAacm . Diaraa. 

akm kARA tar ah makaa af vacuuia 
cJtaatrs.

aS4 W. Fattar MO 4.SSB7
I’NITED TV SERVICE

Day anS Nl(kt Svrrioa 
l «  X. Uokan tVkm* MU M IH

XlRht MO MSS«
l & H N S O N  R A D IO  4  f V  

M O T O R O L A  ~  N O R O E  .
HT W. FAAtAr__________MO sesei
BOB'S 1LADK’5~l^xB~f^• REFAIR. 

SERVICE OAt.UI tISA DAT OB 
.XinHT. SfS X SOMERVILLE. MO 
4-54««

GENE ft DON’S T.V.
OK SAL as a  s a ev icB

t44 W Foavar, MO kSStl

itf lifA
BW* Luatrt rarpai anS BRb«lttary 
cIrBnAt. Rant *4*<-IDC »bAmR«o*r II 
Famp* GU«» aj»S PaIbI 

RkEL 8 Rock SlioR. aaam^
PkAA. »lAk* C*l (IBB** a*, 

t IH f S Favlknrr

4 3311
4.TIII
4-33i;i

Re«M I PrapeHy IM
W ABK H ^-SE  fer r* * r  ttallV an wU  

■ k. OeSaa 4  Son

I 5 h 'n  p A k R tk  m O T M s
o o e a s  AND eMBvBLaB

M314 HI a  CMylar________  MO 4 H4

t lm  P ^ N H A n D I ^  m o t o r  CO.'

. . .  A.*-r. '1 * *  # 121

BOAT B*

roaS
1414

MO S-

103 RboI EHmVr Pb* Sole IOS

D OF R d sT iS d * 0 *n  raw  aaa __  _ _ M O  SOM
^hauA** Fichl mflBUOA. fAt h#*iA,l*L» CHEVROLET SSoar karSToR.

Xa Jr*n R*»-' — -------------  .  _  . ----

I 1 2 *A  ScfWH M b M a 1 2 * A

iT •rbIr-

ABBAr tax dASattiAB 
' amM Fai ftnt axmik ii>S iRor. l*
I Call tar InfArmaMAn Mt» 4.?4k.* ar

MO SAITf____________  _
diiy— Sail—Bant—W a oarvAVAi*. Ssk

W M . Q . H A R L 'E T
MO VHIS

r-Al AhayR
1-41*. IMI S CkHaly MO

B B rr  oB ieBa fw b . w s

n s  fv
a, HstkaRR TWA a

FRCi FORTABLK t v  »ltk  Ih# RBT- 
tkaa* of ra<Ti IHT P.*A Dal* >'amp*r 
SoriaR D».riBk*r KRRaraan ' 'aibrat
Sal** ItJ F ^CVTfff^____  _ _

A l ^ ' U A  B tU rT 'eS llI AlAB 
lAaamnCA. RMaTKIy Sabuy 

iBARrAPc*. Btm tST. MO S-4STA Parwr 
FktlO H T SaBtse*4 WArrliAaSiM

_  IFOR SALE BT OWNER- REDCf-ED 
TO SBU .: 3 MStaari krirk rarRAlA. 
eUhBBAkar. eiSRAaan. Martrlr raak RaALTOB
lAR ktirbAB. raniAr tat. f*n-*4 tayd dki* *at 'B-' L S S'm  F irtT ta
r*A*MM a-«ra«a h«ua* 1»1T WBIIp  •*? * -!’* * * . ”
lAL (mil J** CBrtit. MO 4 im  •* T*** " '"•H ar traSa MO 4-flM
MO 4<m . Mtkf Otiw: _  ^  •*’ *’ *

ABtSe*4 
*kal*Aala ar **h
faraiiar* snS arpUao' 
Va ImA. « «  S Cay4*r.

At
Tar saallty 
m Mawaa af

M E M B D l o r  Ml 5
CaU m o  iAU4 ............................  »*f* •»*»•

iK fgl  iu .r , TPAf ttm .a f  Uttrry K  / U S ? * *  ..............  “ O 44SH,
•lark far namrAlat* la-r*nttr la

tlAllAltOB. _ _ _ _ _ _
EXf-l/WKD i*fk for akert wkrAllmar 

pickup SvI'aM* for farm or eamp- 
las 133 M Can 31 t-3341

iaa n
UB«y n*Rck

AAReeeeeeARAA
ASAAAAAAA

MO t MS4 
MO 4.HH'

NO D5w N F A V m N T . t Aft# s k*e 
raaw .'Xomra RaeoAiltlnnaS. >** 
aMmikly pAyiBAAla

L l i m s  G I S E
FHA-VA SAkBS BnOKtR  

SH HaehiA B H f___________Y 2 J * * * *
B f*"oW xW k: *1 kaSroew. brick. IMT 

a«aar* f**t IV  bath*, ll'mc room. 
lA^a family raem. rarp*t tnrautk- 
•At c*BtlAl k*At. Siahaaatmr. A t » -  
BoAal •1*ctrir kAllt'In fli*plar*. A«u- 
b *  RArms*. SAllA. fa*r*4 yart. La*

36 Apafionem

4 f  A  V qcmhwi C Ib b n b ts

kCas'f
4 « A

17 CaamaHca 17
no

aCAUTV COUNSILORS nf Fampa 
*iah t* aay Marty Chriaima*. Ha*- | 
Ing otir pr*-lnT*ntory aal* In iiin* > 
for ('hrlatmaa Sara np ta ca<i at' 
IA7 R Iftk aftamonna 3 tIU f or)

o a a  m o o r s  t in  s m o f  i
AM CeedtrienWe—Faya# naat

KmaamNi FMaaa H O ^SSF l;

39 ^BIBtfMf

I f S ih ietie ii W o n te d 18

Ironlnx In My Ho« a 
#:*# BArnarS 

MO 4 |4#t

21 H elp W o n ted 21

FOB PAINTING

CoHClWt* WBfk

MO

DRIVEW.s t S ratae* floora. pattaa 
tidawalk*. 'ealiara. ata Fr*a aAti 
inataa Call Elbart Darbaaa. MO F 
S4M.

k ir b v  s a Lb s  ANO S IR V ie i  
Taka ap payaMAta on rapoaaaaaai 
Kirky tl3V* B CvylAr MO 4-HH.

70 • M  w rB l iRAtrNKaewts 78 

HUMfeAL IffaTIIUHBMT

JRENTAL P U N
FOR BcCoOL Sm il S bK ******

T A * » * * *  f r v  ^ n .

117 N. CuylFr MO 4 -^1
w u n l  t z r r ' P ia n o s

_  WILSON FIANO SALON 
IStt*WILLiaTON MO v « n

WOMAN TO MANAGE DUNLAP:S 
JUNIOR SFORTSWEAR OSFABT- 
MENT. MuAt harA axpArlaar* ln| 
Aaltlng ta tba founS markat

t7 PlewiBf, Yard WbHi 47]P1 71

Apply' DRTVEWAT m ra L  top aoU. Hfl aabS I  
la paraan pr ky mall to PunlAp'i. fartlllxara. Dump tniekj aaS toae-i

».»».«.. AT for klra. a. E MoCaaoAtl. ir. 314 
I S  Orar MO 4-fKf.________________

j4 t  Traas 4  ShrMbhary 4 4

\?

FAMFA'S BBST BUV 
3 BaSroAW hama At 13# North 
Uray. FAmarly OInSerf Raaldanca. 
Tor (hapA blc baAutnal lot. ShotilJ 
ga fAAt At I ItSA# FHA Sllfhtb ><*■ 
i>a a conrAntloaal k>an Phona 
Powara CoraI. MO 3-1133 or Col 
,a«t -Borfar BR I-3TM.

WANTED
CLEAN

COTTON RAGS
VMMNit Bnttwm aad Zippers

Pompa DaUy 
News

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

OASSIHED AD? 
CALL

MO 4-2S25

Schwlan Bleyeloa 
•alAA a  SarrlcA

VlrsU'o Rika SbOf 
3M S-Cttrlar 

MO 4-llH

• RUCE NURSERIES
SFECIALi Faaturing oar na*

VISIT IkA Aquarium for T*(> Akd
— ------  . . . . ----- - . . .  ----- ------ - mippllao MlnaturA da. li*huni1- anil

traa. Supram# Bel* d Arr. Tba baat *blta toy pondlaa nvailuMa toon. 
•KhsIh 3f*H Faf dMie Dw*hII*«f. HnlAAt * f214 AlCOCEthada traa fer our locollty. lalort 
your llTint Chrlxtiaas ira* IKN 
yaar Com* do*n. tag tb* tr«at you 
*anL  Highway tSl. T mllaa North 
**At of Alanraad. Taxaa. OR f-lIF

I I PmiHnr • 1

Olaeaaitt or Mama 
JAMES FBBO STORR 

H I a. Cuylar___________  MO SAM

FR3ni ErrOMATirs RWAIN SAWa 
M OST2U OannlA SawmIN

■VfHORBKNE  
Fax FartlllAAr

ahruha roAahaRhal 
■ardaa auFFnaa

SUTLER NURSERY
arraia-k HI.way mir wn 4 MB 
"~WeA* trimmlnx and 'ramorlng 
Fraa ExiliAaiaa Firoplart wood 
for tala O. R Graar. MO a-lfll.

'OR SALE Uila yaart turkara Brenaa 
mix. Can 111-4341. Whit* baar. Tax-

0f#4ce. StMAB 7 "«»»b  84

RNT latA woeai lyRAwm arR. ae«aB
AMohlfiaa or aatoR'Aiara by iBa day. 
vorfe or awacB
TBI-CITV OFFICE 8UFFLV IN «. 

I l l  W Klntamlll MO SAW

88 ' W BR tBd T a  I v y  ^

w n .L  May UAAd rumltura. arr*1si<> 
ai or rarRAt. MO SAUL

NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
All the fine ftatares 

uyene e«B ld desire.
See these hemes at

2711 Aspen
POWERS 

CenstroctioB Co.
E. E. Garlepy at MO 1-2122 

or call eellect for 
FYed Pewart, Jr. at BR I-17M 

BWger

LOTS FOR SALE
Powers Development Inc., has purchased the Mar- 

todd Interest of Owrton Helg;hts Addition and adjoining 
raw land for additional development.

Lots can be purchased by individuals with qualifying 
plans or builders of better quality homes.

Powers Const. Co. has free planning service and ha> 
been one of the biggest buildm of custom housing in 

West Texas for the past IS yean. Buy nbw before the 
next round of inflation re d i^  your btQing doDar.
Hiont MO S-2122 or Colloct IR  3-3754

dAWA RAymAdt. AAiUHA lAan
by tp^ntmAal. M*'* M3<3

e*4

NEW '67 PLYMOUTH 
FURY 4 DOOR SEDAN

311 V f engine, torqueflite treBsmission. factory air condiUoa- 
ed. radio, tinted glass, remote mirror, deluxe wheel covers, 
foem padded seat cushkeii. color keyed carpeting, glove box 
lock, heater-defroster, dual braking lyitem . brake system 
warning light, left hand outside mirror, inside mirror with 
lafety action arm. back-up lights, energy aborbing steering 
column, double hood latch. 2 s p ^  wipers with anti-glare 
arms, windshield washers, roadside warning flashers padded 
tumisors, padded instrument panel, seat belt front and rear, 
«afeh rim wheels

J2 7 9 0
• m r u v r m  .

4 door Mdan. fActory air. raw- 
ar .itaarinx. radla. V3 •netn* 
lorquamt* trtntHilAalaa ilitl*d 
flAA* Many mor* axtrt*. In*
inll*ax*. bm and aava.

$2590

•m DODGE DART
AulntRAlk- irAnaRttAAlon. *1- 
v«ndltlAn*d rmSIa k*At*r. thJ* 
I* A AXtrt alaan car.. SFFj'1.41»

$1990

■44 C O M E T
4 Saar, t ryUaSAr ilAaSArd
tfAAAIBlAAlAa. fASlA Atr TAaSt- 
tlAAAr BtAKV fBll*4

$1230

‘61 F O N T U C  * W e  Im vt BBBBy aiorF
Soar Air r«n4ltlAaA4. kata- 

inallc irantmlaa4aa. tlataS gtaaa
•

e x t ra  d e a n  cere
wbltA ilrAA. pawar ataatiag. aaa
—Srira bay tar amly — 1# C ilM M  ir<NB

$ 7 4 0 ane m  and  save !

HcBROOM  
MOTOR C O .

‘‘P l y eBfh VaMaBt—Barracida"

811 W. N 8  5-1801

With Hi«t8 A-1 
TRADE INS 
through *67 

And mony Ytora 
To Follow!!

1868 FORD Couatry Sedan station wagoa* 
4 door, 380 M  englM. cruiseomaUc traas- 
million, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, radio aad heater, factory
warranty ........................................... -I.

1965 FORD Custom 4 door sedan. V8 en- 
rine. automatic transmission, factory air, 
radio Slid heater .................................

1965 FAIRLAKE 4 door sedan. At. en
gine, standard transmission, Ford air, 
radio and heater .............................

‘ 3 0 9 5

‘ 1 9 9 5

‘ 1 7 9 5
1965 FORD LTD 4 door hardtop. V t en
gine. automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air radio heater, factory
warranty ..................______. . . . . .

1964 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan. tn- 
tine automatic tranmission. factory air, 
radio and heater .....................  .......t

1963 MERCURY 4 door sedan, V I engine, 
automatic trantmiuion. power steering, 
factory air, and heater........

1962 FORD Galexie 4 door sedan. V8 'en- 
automaticgine. transm iasioa. power

‘ 2 5 9 5  

‘ 1 5 9 5  

‘ 1 1 9 5  

‘ 8 9 5  

‘ 6 9 5  

‘ 1 4 9 5  

‘ 1 4 9 5
HAROID B A B C n  FOM). UK.

Steering, factory air ...............................

1981 CORVAIR 2 door coupe Monsa 

"800", 4 speed transmiision. nice ........

1984 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, 8 cylin
der, 4 spaed transmission, long wheel
base narrow box ......................

1984 FORD F-250. 8 cylinder, 4 speed 
trnaamistion. radio and heater, heavy 
duty-wheels, aidepack tool boxes

.••BaforeYou Buy, Gtv# Ua • Try"

T81 W .  B ro w n  N O  4-11404

i

I \



Y  oui I
_ Your Child '

& School
By DAVID !VA DICK 

I  PI EdHcatiM SpMiaHit
Aj th« end of tbe first half of 

the school year approaclies. 
acudents and their parents have 
an opportunity to review 
progress and plan for the 
coming months. It is important 
to take some time to evaluate 
one's position.

First, think back over the 
past four months as to what you 
have accomplished. What did 
you learn"in each subject area' j 
Did you read any interesting: 
and valuable books'? I

•Review what you w ere! 
supposed to have accomplished i 
You may find that you did more | 
or less than was expected. Y 6u  ̂
may be ev’ery pleased or j 
disappointod in what you find.

You are now in a position to 
make some plans for the next 
month.as well as for the 
remainder of the year. Whatev- 
er has to be done should be 
reasonably spaced so that you 
aro not under unnecessary 
pressure.

It is also worthwhile looking 
at some of your extra-curricular 
and non-school activities. Were 
you able to do everything as 
plaoned? Did you try to do too 
much? Perhaps >*ou over- 
planned and did not allow for 
any relaxation. On the other] 
hand, maybe you wMld like to ! 
make * tome changes because j 
one or more of the activities 
was not as interesting or i 
Mtisfj’ing as had been hoped. I 

How about your behavior’  j 
Did you and jrour parents treat 
each other with respect? Were j 
rules too easy w  were they 
imposslbla to follow’  Parents 
and children should talk about' 
their attitudes and relation-1 
ships. A few changes could j 
majte life much mors pleasant, i 

It is an old tradition to make | 
new year’s resolutions. .Make 
yours now. It is a way of 
planning for the future. .An j 
orga-msed approach will help^ 
you accomplish more in a more i 
successful manner. It will make 
you feel better as an individual 
to know where you have been 
and where you are going 

Perhape tlie most important 
resoludon woilld be to
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S9T1I|
TE.AR

T e le v is io n  Program !^
KGNC-TV. TH LB S D A T ABs

S;M Til* U »trh  Oam« t;IS Waatkar
t:t\ S B C  Nawa l ; t t  Sport a
S n  silk* Deuslaa <:|U Uanl*l Ilooaa
4 M rhay*nn* T:J« .‘•tar Tr*k
S.S« Hiiatlay-BrinkUy (.»•> .Vfuvi*
(.-MXaaa S:U JlrandH

(  M 0*an MartU

10 M X*V«
Waaikw
yitirsTtS
ToAtekt UlMV

C H A N N E L  4 h B ID A r

(SO Amarillo rplirga 10 op Fat Boon# *kow 1S;M WaatiMr
(:aa n'ottk* Sk««

T J ( .Nrwa 
ties Totlas abow
1:2k !4o<'ial .kacurltjr 
e.M Today Show 
• r.»# tVioaa
( :| »  .MBC .Soar# 
l 't (  CoaeaBira'bMi

10:3t' Hollywood Sguaroa 11:I( Knih Brant Sha* 
U:(>« Jeopardy IS M Lat'a Maka A Daat

li:S0 ftwlnfint Country IS.’Sl NBC Nawt 
l l  Sk .N'BC Nawa 1:0<> I 'a . i  00 )0?  I.lvaa
1S;00 Nawa l .M Tna Don ora

5 00 \ n o lh * r  W orld  
I:SO Tou Don’ t Say

ChaDiMl T *V H -T V  TH U RSD AY

1:S0 Vur»*a 
2:0* Dark Shadow* 
2:20 Matin** Todat 
I  |o lllgbway Patrol 
4:00 Rat Maataraoa 
(;tO Wh*ra Tha 

Anion Si  
(.OO.Ntwa 
l : l (  .S'aar*

» »  Waathar 
2:20 C la co  K id  
1:00 Ha*a Gun. Will 

Travel
1 2* Batman •
T on K T ro o p
2 20 Marahall DtUnn 
I  00 B*witch»d

I 20 That Girl 
2:0* Th* Hank 

lO:Ot‘ .*C*w«
10:1* W*ath»r 

.1*:1' I'ommant 
10 2f- MrK*n*t* *ho« 
I*,.);. .Movla

CaiNNEL 7 FR^AY
* ».2 countrr Caravan H ;0» Suparmafka.t 11:10 Pathar Know* BaaC 
2:22 Jua* Por Todav Swaap J  '  12 B*n Caaay
I 20 Jark \jk Lanna^^ia t* Tha Dating Qaaa ' on NnwK'wad Gam*

11 :M Danna >aaS 1 2* 1n»am Oirl i'll IT 
1:22 Saw*
I *1) Oanrral Hoilptal

Ckuuiel 10 K FD A-TV . T H iK S D A Y CBS
I:g0 Tha eaarat Storaa 4 :00 Nawa
1.2* Th* Watterrara 4'20 22>athar
C*n Mr MImikla (;2* Jfrlrho
4 2n Mr. Mimlkrn 7;M Gllllpana laland

2:00 2\ood) 22'o<vlp*ck»r T;20 Hv Thraa Sona 
i:S« CKt Mavra IrOO Movla

l'i:0ii Nvwa-Jim  PraW 
10:12 Wrathar R*par( 
14'2̂  Barkgrou^
10:10  V lin k a r  
l»t22 Kawa 
ll:ao Big niekar

C H A N N FX  10 F R D A T

I 't *  Amarillo Colag* 
TiM Jam TontpKlaa 
?*aa aiaw* Raoort 
f:S0 Waathtr-Rporta- 

Loral Bvanta 
1:14 CBB Morning 

Nawa
• iM Oagt JCangama 
erf* I Uaaa l<a^

1(0# I Andy Of 
Mayktarry

14:24 Dtrk Van Dyka 
11.04 Lova Of Uf a*  
11:22 CBS .Vaira 
11:2t Saarrh P04 

Tomorrow
II;42 Tha Oulldlag U gk i 
It 0* Nawa 
It 111 «raa(fe«

It M Pkrm And Ram 
Nawa

II 24 At Tha WarM 
Turn#

1:00 Paiiaword
1 10 Houaa Party
2 H  To Tall .1.. TVl 
t:20 CBS Nawa 
S:H Bdga Of NIgM 
liSO Tka MaCays

O n  T h e  R e c o rd
VISTTING HOURS 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

Aftenioont 14 
Eveeings 7-8:3t 

OB FLOOR 
Aftereeong 24

Douglas Branch, 1912 N. Chris- 
t.v.

William Ludlum, 1830 Sum 
ner. i

Monte Brogdin. 913 S .Sumner 
Richard K. Rouillard. Beaver. 

Eveehiga 7-8 ;0kla.
Higfiland OeoeraJ ffospitai. Donna Kepler. 7)2 Naida. 

does not hairs a bouse physi-' V C. Reames. Wheeler, 
have' clan. Ail patients, except severs Mrs. Callie Combest. Panhan- 

« c h  parent and each child i accident vlcoms. *rs requestea die.

«ir.rSa.“”
r e je c t  these needs. treatment

Best iriihes for a successful] Please help os to help our 
new year.  ̂patients by observing visiting

hours.
MOR.MNG AFTER

BLACKPOOL, England (U P l) 
—Jan Boy dell, 3. found an 
•Imost-full bottle of sherry 
dunng Christmas and charita
bly split it with her kitten, 
Dusty.

‘ l i ie  cat’s all right and so Is 
Jane,”  the hospital told an 
anxious mommy. ‘ But she'll' 
have a hangover in the 
morning.”

WEDNESDAY 
.V°mls8iont

Teresa Baxter, 713 N. Sumner 
Floyd Baxter. 71.3 N. Sumner 
Miss Edna Chapman. Skelly-; pa

. Baby Boy Busnett, Miami. 
Clinton Henry, 521 E. Francis 
Patricia Meador, 1910 Grape 
.Mrs. Patricia Thomas, ^an i- 

pa

Mrs. Mary Edgar. White Deer 
Mrs. Shirley Jones and Girl. 

1820 Christine.
Mrs Lena Schumacher, Pam-

CONGRAl'LATIONS:
To Mr. and .Mrs, George W 

Cates, Hoover, on the birth of a 
boy at 2:10 pm ., weighing

! lb s  8 07.S. •

Read The .News Classified Ads

. LAST . TIMES. TODAY.

OPENS 1:AS

DEAN ANN.
MARTIN' MARGRET 
 ̂ KARLMAIDEN '

H W B E I B t K

t i B u m  Bctutts attiAsc

Starts .Tomorrow
2>Dayt Oitly

-r-

town.

ladontva Gorden, Panhandle 
Baby Boy Cates. Hoover.
Mrs. Virginia M. Martin. Mi

ami.
Mrs. Fern F, Prock, 2319 Ma

ry Ellen. i 
J. R. NfcKerhan, Skellvtown.

Anne Looper, Skelly 
I town”  "  -

Cynthia L.'nn Beavers. Dallas.
I .Miss .Sue Annette Kriicken- 
’ berg. Phillips.

Barbara .\nn Powers. White
Deer. Tlie four apparently bad

Mrs. Mary Ellen Preston. 1133,obtained vacation jobs at the 
S Dwight factory.

Edward Collins. 218 Canadian.
Dismissals

Mrs. Fave Allen. 1011 Camp
bell.

SIDE LINE

I nnC.AGO lU PD -Am ong 10 
.persons arrested when police 
[raided a marijuana cigarette 
i factory on the south s i d e  
Monday night were two high 
school girls, a college student 
and a sailor home on leave

B^nsign now is the lowest 
commissioned rank in the U. S 
Navy.

CELEBRATE SAFE AND SANE AT OUR

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PREVUE
SA'TT’RDAY i

DEC. 31 ______« — -----
PNW unnpuew

( T X P R I
- • M . ' V t> ’ I

l l i l . 'S .P .M . 
A L L .  S E A T S  

$ 1.00

AMI-= b u &  TONy

m

I 1

9 t i

nothin
SMUng!

•• \

7 ^  fMAMOUNT

iSKRICOOIE' ywinMkWQMtMRk jipwibi mWmrnlmKm
- __________________  _______ _

. 1 *

■y ’
Prices Good'in Both Stores #  Coronodo Center #  Dow mown

Balk Towel Ensem U*
W orM  W ide SIw eb

Smooth fin* quality typo 128 
truo cuL noot stroight horns

5472x108

81 X 108 Shoots 
42 X 36 Catos..

1 .8 4

2 for 84c

Hand Screen Prints 
end jecqiierds

loth Sise 
24" x 4 «"

Hand Towol 
W. Cloth____

Sersan print! or toequorOs. Slight imparfoett or battar tuol* 
Ity femou4 noma brond. 100% cotton. Stock your towal 
eobinat now with thasa axtro voluai.

Anthony's World Wide Sheets, one 
of the finest sheet values on the 
market.’ Snow White bleoched cot
ton, true cut strong selvage ond neat 
straight hems. Tried tested ond ap
proved by millions of satisfied cus
tomers.

Uso Anthony's EASY LAY AWAY 
PLAN It's tha thrifty woy to buy.

Anco Tea Towels
30 X 24 Size, 100 %  Gotten

lUY
NOW FOR
Ixtao obiotbanf wagvt teo lowais ihot 
era 20 prociicat for your kitchen naada. 
100% cotton. Buy now, tova now!

P A C in C  C O N T O U R  
Bottom Fitted Slieets
• Easy e*i end Fit Wrinkle Free

TWIN "174 full 1 8 4
SIZE ■ SIZE ■

Poeific Contour Truth Mualin thaata. Cu2- 
tom— Ex Cotnart thot ora aofy on ond ttoy 
in tooth wrinkle free. Fma qoolify cotton 
tfwaod aount txcaadc 130.

Bath Mats
I I  X 24 Neireity 

Terry Prints with, 
Pefynrethane base

Tarry Ooth Me** Mor»d 
printed Feat colora, Waahehla. 
Coiort Pink, Slue, YaHoar.

H N E  Q U A L IT Y  D A N  R IV ER  SHEETS
Wherever .you find the nome Don River you con be oMured the quality It 
riie best. Whether you choose luxury smooth fine 180 count ^rcoles or 
130 count muslin sheets they ore sold with complete sotiifoefion guor- 
ontee, finest in their field.

1 0 0 %  Virgin Nylon Rugs
27 X 41 lixe 
New kifh colors 
Extra Fine Qnellty

Fine Percales
0 1 4

0 3 4

Colored Muslins Colored Percales
72 X 108 Flat 
or Twin Fitted

SI X 108 Fiat
illavl

72 X 108 Flat 
or Twin Fitted

81x108 FUt
I), .'nil Flttanl

Cases 2 for 1.11 Cases

2 2 4 72 X 101 Flet 
or Twin Fittod

2 ^ 4

2 4 4 t1 x108 Flot 
rr Full Httfd

2 7 4

for 1.04 Coaos 2 for ls$4

Caemttfia pettam nigt Pich 
daap pkjah ptia, Charry Pink, 
Royal aiua, Turquone. AAoaa 
Oraan, Gold, iurnt Oronga, Roaa

Duraloii Panels
Extra lorge 
54x81 tixe 
1.98 Quolity

Duroloo 100% rayon par- 
monant finiah, no Ironing, no 
f*orehif)g, no atratehing. 
Ivory eotor artly.

7
La te x Moulded Foam Pillows

20 X 26 X 5*/4 Zip-eH 
cotton porcolo covor

MATTRESS PADS
FLATj

39 X 7 6 _  2.24 
54 X 76^ S ?4

Fim o
19 X 76 8.:
54 X 76 A

All First 
Quolity

‘ Ian ollarganic lotax foom. Zip off aovar It of fina 80 tquora cotton 
-••cola. Ragulor $3.98 quality.

SALE ENDS JAN U ARY 11th

. WOVEN YARN DYED
GINGHAM CHECKS

it ;

s
Special purchase of fine qualify that would regularly sell 
for 69c 0  yord. New spring colors, Tiny» Medium and 
lorge checks.

^ 4t ^ lity , oil eembad cotton ginghqm Virginia 
Sacks in a wondarful oitortmant of colors for now on 
bfo fh# tumntar. Chooca front 5 dlffarant tiza ehaeks, 

Vb", Wi” . V4“ . ond r .  Idaol for avary ae 
mkny utat. Saa thaaa now ot Anthony's . . . You wUi 
went ta taw ond tava.
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